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DRAFT ROLL
TO BE TAKEN
IN FIREHOUSE
AH Township To Use Wood-

bridge Site; 240 Esti-

mated As Eligible

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN

FROM 7 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

Youth Who Have Reached

Age Of 21 Since Octo-

ber '40 Must Sign Up

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridgc

fi rehouse on School Street will be

the only registration place in the

Township for the yountf men who

have turned 21 years old since Oc-

tober J (} and who have to register

for tho draft on July 1 under the

Selective Service law.

The office of Draft Board No. 3
on the second floor of the firehouse
will be open for registration on
July 1 from 7 A. M. until U P. M.
There will "be no outside help em-
ployed. On the original registra-
tion date, last October 1(5, many
voluntei-r workers were used.

Although it was originally esti-
mated that 300 young men would
register here on July 1, it, is now
estimated that (he Township will
fall short of this figure and the
amount will be nearer 240 men.

In the meantime, the New Jersey
quota has been increased to 80,000,
uparly 20,000 more than the goal
originally expected to be reached
by July I. Under the first quota
set last November it was figured it.
would be readied by the end of
this month and there would be no
further draft ing until after the
new 21-year-olds had registered
iuul been given order numbers.

Under the new quota, however,
in order to supply the additional
men the current draft is expected
to continue in operation until Sep-
tember or October.

Two Sent Back
Of the eight Township men who

left Tuesday, twu were rejected at
the induction station in Trenton.
However, Woodbndge has more
draftees in service than any other
draft board in the county. To date
171 men have been accepted and
10 rejected.

The thirteenth quota, consisting
of eight men will leave here June
10 and the fourteenth quota con-
sisting of l-i men will leave on
June •>•!.

The June 10 contingent consists
of the following:

Emil A. KololT, (".rand Street,
Iselin; Michael Naeik, Harrison
Avenue, Coionra; Patrick Jardone,
:J0 Meinzer Street and Joseph
ISt'i-ipko, 7 Willow Street, both of
\venel; Frank E. Zick, 144 Cliff

Street, and Arthur Seng, 15 Max-
well Avenue, "uoth of Fords; Poter
Kcrtes, 42 Jersey Avenue and Mi-
chael MuUov, Florida Grove Road.
both of Hopelawn.

CAR STRIKES GIRL;
DRIVER TOJtfPEAR
Elizabeth Man To Answer

Charge Of Assault In
Raritan Court

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Vin-
cent Bandoguillo. 34, of 400 Liv-
ingston Street, Elizabeth, was sum-
moned to appear in the Township

[Police Court June 12 on an open
[charge of causing injuries by an
[automobile to a 14-year-old Lin-
Ideneau girl.

The girl, Mary Tade, daughter
af Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prock, of
im-net Street, was struck by a car

(driven by Bandoguillo while cross-
ing Route 25 at Lloyd Avenue,
Jndeneau, about t) oclock Monday

(light. She was Uken to Middlesex
lospital, New Brunswick, by John

Jveisenberger, of Woodbridge Ave-
(iue, in his car.

Miss Tade received lecerations
ind bruises on her body, arms and

Jegs, injury to her right eye and
Ishock. She was admitted to the
|hospital for observation.

According to Officer Alan Rolfe,
Iwho investigated, the car which
Istruck the girl was travelling to-
Iward New York. Bandoguillo told
iR that he was driving in the
linside traffic lane when the girl
litarted in front of his vehicle.

Asks To Be Pinched
So Mr. Manton Obliges Him

HOPELAWN — Joseph Re-
mar, 24, of 87 Howard Street,
Hopelawn, who described him-
self as a writer, has found out
•that the local police are obliging
fellows. But it cost Joe ten dol-
lars to discover the fact.

Sunday night a call came into
headquarters that there was a
fight in a Hopelawn tavern. Of-
ficer John Manton. who was in

, a radio car, was ^ent to investi-
gate. When the officer appeared
on the scene he discovered no
fight in progress but he found
Remar who insisted he wanted to
fbe aiTested. Officer Manton
obliged.

When Joe appeared before Re-
corder Arthur Brown he was
fined ten dollars for being drunk.

DRAKE RE-ELECTED
HEAD OF FIRE CO.
Grant Elevated As Chief

In Annual Balloting
By Raritan Company

PISCATAWAYTOWN—Havold
Drake was re-elected president and
Ezra Grant, who has served as as-
sistant chief for the past year, was
elected chief of Raritan Engine
Company No. 1, at the annual elec-
tion of officers Tuesday night in
the Plainfield Avenue firehouse.
Chief Grant succeeds Thomas
Swales, Jr.

Other officers selected, all with-
out opposition, are Edward Mon-
aghan, assistant chief; Elden Rush,
foreman; William Fercho, assistant
foreman; John Bernat and Thomas
Finley, fire marshals; Kenneth
Rush vice-president; Walter Rush,
secretary; Albert Frederick, treas-
urer; Peter Bachmann, financial
secretary; Robert Bishop, ser-
geant-at-arms; John Powers, chap-
lain; William Messeroll, custodian,
and Van Stout, Sheriff Julius C.
Engel, James Monaghan, Edward
Voorhees and Chris Doll, trustees.

Installation of officers will take
place Tuesday night, June 24.
Sheriff Engel was named chairman
in charge of arrangements for
the intallation dinner. He will be
assisted by Oscar Pillar and Paul
Berruc.

Chief-elect Grant was named
chairman of the committee to make
arrangements for the annual ba-
zaar. The affair is expected to be
held sometime in August. Other
members of the committee include
Fredericks, Drake, Berrue, Robert
Ellmycr, Walter Rush, George
Graff, John Bernat, Edward Mon-
aghan, Joseph Ambrosio and AVil-
liam Fercho.

The company voted to partici-
pate in the annual parade of the
State Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion to be held Saturday, June 28,
at Cliffside Park.

Lieut. Harold Peterson of the
township police department pre-
sented the company with a'scroll
inscribed with the names of all de-
ceased members of the company.

DARAGHY FUNERAL
HELD ONJUESDAY
Sand Hills Man Buried In

Rites From Our Lady
Of Peace Church

FORDS—Funeral services for

Charles Daraghy, of King George

Road, Sand Hills, were held Tues-

day morning at 9:30 o'clock at the

borne of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Jo-

scph Melchisky, 13 Madison Ave-

nue, Fords, and at 10 o'clock in

Our Lady of Peace church, where

a solemn mass of requiem was cele-

brated.

Rev. Joseph Ketter was the cele-

brant of the mass. Burial was in

St. Mary's Cemetery.

The bearers were William Al-
bany, Joseph Rachel, Michael Re-
hycek, Stephen Slivir.ski, Joseph
Melchisky and Louis Molnar.

Daraghy, 25 years old, died
Thursday night. He is survived by
bis widow, Tessie.

Parish Society Arranging
For Strawberry Festival

FORDS—The Ladies' Missionary
Society of the • Grace Lutheran
parish house, King George's Road,
is making final arrangements for a
strawberry festival to be held Fri-
day, June 14. Mrs. Audrey Bauer
is chairman.

The society is also taking1 up a
collection of jams and jellies in
the Sunday School classes to be do-
nated to the Kiddie Keep Well
Camlp.

Warning Light At Lehigh Crossing
To Be Requested In Clara Barton
Bell, Only Present Safety Device, Cannot Always Be

Heard, Board Of Fire Commissioners Complains
WARNING

CLARA BARTON—The^oard of Fire Commissioners
of the Clara Barton fire district, at a regular meeting in
the Amboy Avenue firehouse Monday night, voted to
make formal application for a blinker warning- light at
the Jackson Avenue grade crossing- of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad in the Phoenix section.

s i The board secretary was in-
structed to communicate with the
Board of Commissioners of the
township and request that steps
be taken to have the railroad in-
stall the signal at the crossing.

Members of the fire board point-
ed out that at present the only
warning at the crossing is a bell
which may be heard at "only a
very short distance."

The crossing represents a defin-
ite hazard to 'the fire company, it

SEASON IS ENDED
BY SCHOOL 14 PTA
Dancing Program Features

Closing Meeting; Com-
mittees Selected

was said, since the .fire apparatus
must cross it to reach a fire in any
part of the Phoenix section.

DRIVERS FOR FIRE
TRUCKS ARE NAMED

FORDS—"A Little Girl's Dream
of Dancing Dolls," a dancing pro-
g-ram, presented by Mrs. Arthur
Ovcrgaard's dancing pupils, and
appointment of standing commit-
tee chairmen for next year marked
thc closing meeting of the Fords
Parenl>Teacher Association of
School No. 14.

Committee chairmen named
were: Mrs. L. Livingston, member-
ship; Mrs, L. Maylar.d, hospitality;
Mrs. H. Sloboda, program; Mrs. F.
Beaurcgarde, Founder's Day; Mrs.
J. Turner, health; Mrs. W. Brose,
safety; Mrs. J. Hutchins, National
Parent-Teacher; Mrs. H. Erickson,
legislation; Mrs. H. Sharp, history;
Mrs. J. Renne, congressional pub-
lications; Mrs. P. MacCrory, music;
Howard Sharp, budget and finance;
Mrs. M. Hansen, welcome, and
Mrs. C. Blanchard, publicity'.

Officers of the association arc
Mrs. Aldington, president; Mrs.
Renne, first vice president; Mrs. nounced the following as eligible
Blancbard, second vice president: j to drive: regular drivers, John
Mrs D. McCabe, secretary; Mrs E . | N g h c n J a c o b J u H u 9 ^
Defflcr, treasurer, and Mrs. Hutch-, ^ w j l b m . B l a n c h a r d J o h n V i n

ins, corresponding

Clara Barton Board Makes
Appointments; All To

Serve Without Pay
CLARA BARTON—Fire Chief

Stephen Kurry, in a request to the
board Monday night, recommended
the appointment of seven fire truck
drivers and five substitutes, all
without pay.

The board approved the names
submitted by the chief and an-

D u d a s h J o h n O n d e r .
substitutes, David Eckert, Emory
Kindle, Peter Lucas, George Ban-
dies and John Dudrtsh.

Regular, and substitute drivers
will all be taught the operation of
the apparatus, Chief Kurry stated.

TROOP 51 MOTHERS
NAME 2 OFFICERS
Vice-President And Secre-

tary Are Elected At Fin-
al Season Meeting

FORDS—Mrs. M. Loftus and
H. McCallen were elected vice-
president and secretary respective-
ly at a meeting of the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 51 held
at the home of Mrs. J. Jessen in
Liberty Street. Mrs. C. Gilsdorf,
president, was in charge.
• The group voted to elect hut two \

out of four officers annually rath- | Association, competing in the Lake
I I 1 P t 1 L th

SPECIAL OFFICERS
WIN TARGET PRIZE
Take 2 Trophies In Lake

Island League; Prac-
tice Shoots Planned
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—The

Township" Special Officers'

er than a complete new slate. This I s I a n ( 1 P i s t o 1 this year, waser than a complete new slate. This
would provide two experienced of- ' awarded -two trophies at the final
ficcrs and two new directors each mating of the group Monday night
year. The newly elected vice presi- | i n C a r t e r c t -
dent and secretary will retain their . „ J h e N o - 1 t o a m o f t h c Special
positions for two years. Next year,

treasurer will bea president and
named.

Mrs. A. Balint presented the fin-
al treasurer's report. According to
the report, the group
enough funds through various ac-
tivities to send every scout in

Officers organization received me-
dals and a trophy for finishing in
first place in the Class B division.
The No. 2 team was awarded a tro-
phy for finishing in second posi-

i-a"isedition-
Members of the two teams arc:

No. 1, Frank Eganey, Edward Lu-
Troop 51 to Camp Kittatinny for
one week this summer. *

Mrs. Kay Olsen of Woodbridge
was named winner of the electric
mixing machine. Thc dark horse
prize was awarded to Mrs. E.
Drake.

The president named the follow-
ing standing committee chairmen

cas, Joseph Merker, Edward Par-
dun and .J. Stryker; No. 2, Nicholas

RELIEF LOAD
IS LOWEST
IN 1OJEARS
Only 206 Cases On Rolls

Here June 1, Compared

With 1,040 In rU

DEFENSE INDUSTRIES

ABSORB LARGE NUMBER

114 Persons Now On Roster

Are Deemed Unable To

Ever Go To Work

WOODBRIDGE—The most gra-

tifying report in recent months

emanated from the Township relief

office yesterday afternoon when

John T. Ome.nh.iser, welfare direc-

tor, announced that the case load

in the Township is the lowest it

has .been for the past ten years.

"The trend of the times toward

increased employment, especially

in defense industries," he said,
"has gradually relieved the tax-
payers of a heavy burden. On the
first day of June we had 206 cases
consisting of 536 persons on relief.
On the first of last month we had
251 cases. Compared to the time
when the Township first took over
the administration of relief from
the ERA it is a decided improve-
ment. At the time we had over
1,000 cases to service."

Relief expenditures for the past
month totaled $6,217.05. During
the month 17 new cases were added
but 62 cases were closed. Of the
206 cases now being serviced 114
persons are "unemployables."

"By 'unemfployables','' Mr.
Omenhiser stated, "we mean
chronically ill; old people not citi-
zens, who cannot receive old age
pensions; widows who are needed
at homo, because they have pre-
school age children, and crippled
persons."

Three-year Drop Sharp
As a comparison to thc present

time, Mi1. Omeivhiser noted that in
the same period of 1938 tha Town-
ship relief office took care o'f 1,040
cases.

The case load as of December 31
of the past five years was as fol-
lows

1936, 478; 1937, 760; 1938, 868;
1939, 561; 1940, 304.

The relief director also said that
if the employment situation con-
tinues to improve there is every
reason to helieve that the case load
will be lightened considerably
more.

Dinner Reservations Close
For Club Dinner June 17

CLARA BARTON"—Reservations

for the annual June dinner of the

Clara-Barton Woman's Club, to be
held Tuesday night, June 17, at

Bingert, Edward Voorhees, Wilbur j Buttorrwood Manor, Matawan,

Nelson, Otto Rossmeyer and Les-
ter Rusell.

The local club will conduct prac-
tice shoots during the " summer
months each Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock on the range at the

for the vear: Mrs. C. Lehman, pro- • Mayfair Grill, Route 25, near Main
gram; Mrs. E. Triggs, hospitality; i S t r e t o ' Bonhamtown.
Mrs. M. Loftus, membership, and
Mrs. H. McCallen, ways and means.

Members present at the session
included Mrs. E. Drake, Mrs. E.
Triggs, .Mrs. M. Loftus, Mrs. M.
Nielsen, Mrs. J. Simun, Mrs. S.
Mascenik, Mrs. H. McCallen, Mrs.
A. Balint, Mrs. Kutcher, Mrs. J.
Jessen and Mrs. C. Gilsdorf.

The club will resume its meet-
ings in September.

closed this week, according to Mrs.

Stanley Nogan, hospitality chair-

man.

An interesting speaker will fea-

ture the affair and a program of
entertainment is now being; ar-

ranged.

Parade,SportsProgramAndDance
Holiday Observance High-Lights

Direct Hospital Aid Committee AIDES NAMED
IN HOSPITAL
FUND DRIVE
Mrs. Jensen And Sergeant

Balint Co-Chairmen Of

Committee In Fords

TO LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

I AT DINNER, JUNE 11TH

Mrs. B. W. Jensen <3 ^ (ft

Sgt. George Balint

Precedent Broken As Calamoneri
Is Named PBA Head For 3rd Term
Raritan Township Local Extends High Honor To Him

At Final Meeting Of Season Held Monday Night

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—For the first time in the ex-
istance of the Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, Local
No. 75, Raritan Township, a third term as president was
voted to Officer John J. Calamoneri.

Officer Calamoneri was extended the honor at the
season's final dinner meeting Monday night at Fritz Kief-

er's Mayfair Grill,

The third term president wasAUXILIARY,JUNIORS
TO FETEJETERANS'
Fords Units To Entertain

At Menlo Park Home
On Monday Night

FORDS—The Junior Auxiliary
of the Harry Hansen Post. No. 163,

American Legion, will not hold its
regular meeting Monday evening,
June 9, due to the members being
co-host at a party to be tendered
to the residents of the Menlo Park
Soldiers' Homo by the Juniors of
Middlesex County. Thc next regu-
lar meting will be held June 23.

Members of thc auxiliary and
the juniors joined with the post in
the Memorial Day parade held in
Woodbridge. The group also at-
tended dedication services of the
flag and new flag pole given to the
Woodbridge High School after the
parade.

Thc next regular meeting of the
unit will be held Tuesday evening,
when Mrs. Fred Christensen, chair-
man of thc nominating committee,
will render her slate of officers.
Election of officers will be held
thc first meeting in July. Notices
of the election will be sent to all
paid-up members.

first elected in 1939. He then be-

came the first president to gain a

second term in 1940. His reelec-

tion for a third term makes history

for the local PBA.

Other officers elected Monday

were: Officer George R. Palko, vice

president; Officer Albert Loblein,

secretary; Officer Clarence Stout,

treasurer, and Officer Edwin J.

Mineu, Hergeant-at-arnis.

Officer Roland Wuest was nam-

ed delegate to thc state conven-

tion in August at Cape May. Wucst

was tho organization's only two-
term president, being elected in
1931 and 1932. With his election
as delegate this year, Wuest will
have served three years in that
capacity. Officers Calamoneri and
John Jacob are alternates this
year.

KIN OF TREASURER
SUCCUMBS^ FRIDAY
Chester A. Gillis Dies At

56 In Philadelphia;
Funeral On Monday

CLARA BARTON"—Chester A.
Gillis, 56, of Philadelphia, Pa., resi-
dent of Perth Amboy for manv
years and a brother of Clifford Gil- i " " 7 " " T
Iis, Township Treasurer, of Glen- Ja b l e S a mJ
court Avenue, died Friday morn- f o r U S C ° f

ing, according to word received
here.

GIFT DEDICATION IS
SCHEDULEDSUNDAY
Raritan Township Church

To Have Ceremony Ac-
cepting Olsen Present
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Dedi-

cation of the four-acre plot of
woodland, located at the end of
Pleasant Avenue, donated to the
St. Stephen's ,Danish Lutheran
church congregation of Perth Am-
boy will take place Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The site was donated to the
church by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ol-
sen, member of the parish.

With numerous shade trees and
a lake, the plot is a natural park
and is ideal for sports, summer
outings and picnics.

Sand Hills School Patrol
Members Get Certificates

SAND HILLS—-Officer Edwin J.
Mineu, safety patrol director, pre-
sented service certificates to mem-
bers of the Sand Hills school patrol
at an assembly program Monday.

Certificates were awarded to the
following: Patrol Chief John Ti-
bok, James Kitinas, Arthur Fendt,
Sheila Frank, Howard Krommos,
Anna Hermsen, John Lako and
Jean Sevoka, all two-year certifi-
cates; Michael Bersinda, Margaret
Kovacs, Robert Reway, Whitney
Johnson, Dorothy Kalman, Gladys
Dudics, Clara Bilarczyk, Florence
Peterson, Evelyn Grambone, Tre-
vor Frank and George Dudas, all
one-year certificates.

RARITAX TOWNSHIP — One
of of thc most successful holiday
affairs ever held in the township
took place in Piscata way town Me-
morial Day. A large parade,
•which included many municipal,
civic and other organizations, fea-
tured the day's activity.

The program, which also in-
cluded games for children in the
afternoon and a dance at night,
was sponsored by Raritan Engine
Company No. , 1 , Piscata way town.

Members of the township's five
fire companies led the parade.
Others in line included Boy and
Girl Scout troops, Harold L. Ber-
rue Post No. 246, American Le-
gion, and auxiliary-, first aid squads
and the two ambulances, members
of the Board of Commissioners,
Board of Education, the various
district fire commissions, school
safety patrols, as well as other
organizations and officials.

Music was provided by the Har-

old L. Berrue Memorial Drum and
Bugle Corps, St. Cecelia's Boys'
Band of Iselin and bands and mu-
sical units representing other
groups in the parade.

Route of Parade
The parade, which proceeded

from the Plainfield Avenue fire-
house to Riverview Avenue and
back to Meadow Road, disband-
ed at the Piscatawaytown Com-
mons and was followed by memo-
rial services in St. James' Epis-
copal cemetery.

Members of the Legion post at-
tended special memorial services
in the church prior to the parade
and were in charge of the services
in the cemetery. A firing squad
from the post paid honor to the
dead of many wars in the ceme-
tery.

During the afternoon, a program
of .games was conducted at the
Commons. A large crowd attend-
ed the dance in the firehouse in
the evening.

Members of the congregation
have already erected a bungalow,

on the grounds
members.

The dedication ceremonies will
be opened with a flag-raising cere-
mony which will be followed by
addresses by the Rev, V, C. Meng-
ers and J. A. Hasselriis, of- New
York.

Hans Sorenson, chairman, of the.
park committee, has arranged a
picnic and program for the day.

Funeral services were held Mon-
iday in Philadelphia from the Mul-
ligan Funeral Home, 1119 Lehigh
Avenue, Frankfort section.

The deceased is survived by his
widow and a married daughter,
both of Philadelphia, and three
other brothers, William Gillis of

^ B 2 S , C S . " S ° ! W*" Main Installation
Giiiis of west Hartford, Conn., i Is Ordered By Fire Board
and many nieces ^nd nephews. •

CLARA BARTON'—Installation
of "two new water mains was or-
dered by the Board of Fire Com-

On Raritan Club Calendar mip ion
L

eis Monday niffht.
Members of the board author-

ized the forwarding of a request
to the Middlesex Water Company
for the installation of six-inch wa-
ter maines on Coolidge Avenue,

club rooms in i Phoenix section, and Brower Ave-
nue, near the Clara Barton school.

Card Party To Raise Funds

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A card
j party to finance future activities of
ithe Second District Democratic
iClirb will be conducted Monday,
I June 30, in the
Chestnut Avenue.

John Ellmyer is chairman, as-
sisted by John Warpo, Charles
Herzojr, Richard Richardson, Stan-
ley Gauroniak, Robert Ellmyer,
Abraham Shamy, Steve Marcinak,
John Chilipke, David Sheridan Sr.,
Paul Simans, William Hana, Leo
Ezekiel, Julius Kapcsandi and El-
mer Ellmyer.

PLAN FESTIVAL
PISCATAWAYTOWN — The

Auxiliary to the Raritan River
Boat Club advanced plans for a
strawberry festival to be held
June 22 at a meeting of the group
Wednesday night. Mrs. John Sor-
enson conducted the session.

$450,000 To Be Sought In

Solicitation Through

Raritan Bay Area

FORDS—-Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen
and Detective Sergeant George Ba-
lint were this week named commu-
nity co-chairmen far the $450,000
campaign to create a greater Perth
Amboy General Hospital for the
Raritan Bay area.

The drive will :>pen at a dinner
meeting at the Naval Militia Arm-
ory on Gordon Street, Perth Am-
boy, Wednesday night, June, 11,
i:nd will close June 24. Karl A.
Lindner is general chairman of tho
campaign.

Several hundred team members
and building fund leaders are ex-
pected for the event, which will
launch the -largest financial cam-
spaign ever held in this area ior
such a purpose.

Subscriptions in six payments,
payable once a month for six
months, or once every four months
over a 20-nionth period, will be
sought to raise the substantial .sunn
required for the enlargement and
modernization program. ,

Figures showing the service ren-
dered to citizens of Woodbridge
Township were made available this
week by Michael J. Trainer, com-
munity chairman in Woodbridge.

Patients from the township last
year received 10,,r.02 days of care,
of which 4,905 days were paid for
at regular rates; !M2 were paid in
part; 3,0:J5 were given free, and
1,620 were paid at ward rates, with
additional services often given
free. The 1,103 township patients
admitted Hast year were divided as
follows: 062 paying, 87 paying in
part, 184 free, and 170 paying
ward rates.

OUTING TOMORROW
FOR SAFETY UNITS
School Patrols In Raritan

Township Will Have
Field Day

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A field

day program, which will include
many games and contests, will fea-
ture the annual outing and picnic

of thc township schopl safety pa-

trols tomorrow at Roosevelt Park.

iMany prizes will be awarded to
contest winners and refreshments,
including ice cream and hot do

will IK- provided, OfTiwr Edwin

Mineu, safety patrol director, an-

nounced last night.

More than 200 children, mem-

bers of the .safety patrols in the

-six township schools and Our Lady
of Peace School, will attend.

Principals and teachers of the
various schools and representatives
of the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions will also attend the affair.
Buses will be provided for trans-
portation from the various schools
to the park and return.

13-YEAR OLD GIRL
CRASHES ON CYCLE
Rose Nataro Of Perth Am-

boy Collides With Car
In Clara Barton

OLARA BARTON—Miss Rose
N'ataro, 13, of 581 Sayre Avonue,
Perth Amiboy, received injuries
when her bicycle collided with an
automobile driven by William G.
Becktold, 46, of 50 Third Street.
Fords, at the intersection of Am-
boy and Woodbridge Avenues here
about 5:30 o'clock Memorial Day
afternoon.

Miss Nataro was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital in
the Raritan Township Safety Coun-
cil ambulance, Piscatawaytowii.
She was released after treatment
for left hand and arm lacerations
and multiple abrasions of the body.

\
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Mrs. Dodd Is Honor Guest
At Party In Sister's Home

KEASBEY—Mrs. Mary Dotki
was given a personal shower by:
her sister, Mrs. Harold Prang-, at
her home in New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Mrs. Dodd, the former Miss
Mary Yuhasz of Green brook Ave-
nue, received many beautiful gifts.
Later in the evening a buffet sup-
per was served.

Among those present were: Miss
Vivian Ilafely, Mrs. Helen Quatt-
rochi, Miss Evelyn Waversack,
Hiss Irma Sebcsky, Mrs. Einar
Prang, Miss Margaret Ihasz, Mrs.
Irein; Hafely, Miss Grace Toth,
Mrs. Andrew Novak, Mrs. Walter
Waver.sack, Mrs. Harold Prang,
Miss Mary Charonko, Miss Anna
Y-ahasz, Harold Prang, Victor
(luattrochi and Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Uodd.

Duke Still Field Marshal
HRH the duke of Windsor still re-

tains his rank as a field marshal in
the army, an admiral of the fleet of
the royal navy and air marshal of
•the RoyaK Air force.

7TH GRADE PUPILS
PRESENT_PROGRAM
Memorial Day Is Observed

At Keasbey School With
Special Exercises

KEASBEY—The seventh grade
pupils of the Keasbey school pre-
sented an interesting Memorial
Day program recently in the school
auditorium.

The program included: Opening
hymn, " 0 God of Love," by 7th
grade; "I Am An American,"
creed, by Robert Floy; address,
"The Meaning of Memorial Day,"
by Elsie Larsen; recitation, "A
Flag on Every Schoolhouse," by
Anna Marie Sipos and Eugene
Antol.

A group of Civil War songs,
"Tenting Tonight," "Battle Hymn
of the Republic," and "Battle Cry
of Freedom," sung by the pupils.

-"Memories," original play;
cast: Raymond Larsen, Lillian
Toth, Emma Schiller, Margaret
Faczak, Irene Vertes, Marion Trio,
Margaret Piosko, Emery Karmaz-
iin, Michael Kertcsz, Theodore
Geardino, Raymond Fullerton and
Steve Faczak.

A group of World War songs,
"Keep the Home Fires Burning,"
"Pack Up Your Troubles," and
"The Long, Long Trail," sung by
the pupils.

Assembly, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

In ''Men of Boys' Town

—Miss Carolyn Grapes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorain E.

j Grapes, of Lincoln Highway, vis-
ited with friends in Metuchen over
the holiday-

—Mrs. D. Leon Jennings and
daughter, Roberta, of Lincoln
Highway, motored to Westhamp-
ton Beach, L. I., where they spent
the holiday weekend with rela-
tives.

. AT YOUR NBGM0RH00D (NDtPCNOtHT CKQCCX
Wickard says American food

may decide war against Axis.

What Are
You Waiting For

. . . a MIRACLE?
«>a X«i miracle con evpr

bnok your Hlulit '• Hnvp ti
N<-t<-ii<fiN' (-viiitiJimf/«ri nf

our oi>tic»I iltiinrtiiioiif to

siivi- ,vo»r o> i-n. I f I licy

r<M]iiir<- iiMoiiCtnii, vniiHiill

our roitlMl oi'cd o]>ti)i)ic-

trUll

GLASSES on CREDIT &?
se

133 Smith St.

SO YOU'RE
FROM MISSOURI!!

Well, whether you just "need convincing" or whether

you are actually a stranger in a strange land

when it comes to a new or used car at the right price

you'll get a good car and a square deal from.

Edward K. Gumming, Inc.

Here's A Few Suggestions:
1936 Oldsmobile 4-door trunk sedan. . - $ 2 9 5

1937 Ford "60" 2-door $ 1 6 9

1934 Dodge 4-door $ 9 9

1933 Chevrolet coupe $ 7 5

1935 Plymouth 4-door $ 1 4 9

1939 Plymouth 4-door $399

1938 Nash - air conditioning - radio $385

1939 Chevrolet 4-door $. 459

Also Many 1937 - 38 - 39 - 40 Cars at Bargain Prices

Edward K.Cumming, Inc.
DeSoto — Plymouth

New Cars 416 Morris Ave.

USED CAR LOT
407 Rahway Ave.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

"You risked everything to save someone else," Father Flanagan
(Spencer Tracy) teHs Whitey Marsh (Mickey Rooney) in this
dramatic scene from "Men of Boys' Town" which opens at the
Rahway Theatre as a sequel to the memorable "Boys' Town."
Tracy and Rooney step back into their Academy Award roles in
another great story of the famous humanitarian priest's fight for
homeless boys.

Margaretlhasz, Frank Mikusi Wed
In Ceremony Solemnized In Fords
K B A S B E Y - Miss Margaret

Ihasz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ihasz, of Grcenbrook Ave-
nue, and Frank Mikusi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mikusi Sr., of Erin
Avenue, Hopelawn. were married
Sunday afternoon in Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords. Rev. Joseph
Ketter performed she ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
Spanish lace, with a sweetheart
neckline. Her full skirt had a Ions?
train. Her veil of illusion was held
in place with a crown of pearls and
rhinestones. The bridal bouquet
consisted of white roses, baby's
breath and sweep peas.

Miss Mary Meszaros, as maid of
honor, wore a sown of white Chan-
til'Iy lace with a tight 'basque and n
full net skirt caught with Amer-
ican Beauty roses Her tiara and
her bouquet both boasted of Am-
erican Beauty roses.

As her bridesmaid, the bride had
Miss Anna Toth. cousin of "the
bridegroom ; 'Miss Mary Mikusi, sis-
ter of 'the 'bridegroom; Miss Julia
Soos and Miss Helen Hisk. They
were all attired in white *?owns
similar to that of the maid of lion-

They also can ied American
Beauty bouquets and wore tiaras.

Charles Ihasz, brother of the
bride, was best man. The ushers
were Joseph Soos, cousin of the

bride; Joseph Mikusi. cousin of the
bridegroom, and William Nagyand
Frank Adametz.

A reception for the immediate
families was held at the home of
the bride's parents. After a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C , and
Atlantic City, the couple will reside
ir. Grcenbrook Avpnue.

SCOUTS ARE AIDED
BY MOTHERS' UNIT
6 Assisted In Buying Of

Uniforms, 12 In Pay-
ing Camp Expenses

OAK TREE—The annual report
of the Mothers' Auxiliary to Bay
Scout Troop 24 and the Cub Pack.
submitted at a meeting of the aux-
iliaiy Tuesday nijrht at the home of
Mrs. Percy Vroom, Oak Tree R?ad,
shows that six boys were assisted
in the purchase of uniform;: and
twelve scouts received financial aid
for camping expenses.

It was announced that the deter-
mination for assistance from the
camp fund will b'_> based on a full
advancement of one rank from
September, 1941, to June, 1942.
Money for the camp fund was
raised through benefits sponsored^
by the auxiliary and by donations
from patrons of the camp fund,

Piscataway

R I T I ^ 5 -

CONFERENCE FILM
IS YIEWEDJBY PTA
St. John's Church Unit

Holds Final Session
Of Season

FORDS—The Parent-Teacher
Association of St. John's Chapel
concluded its spring: schedule with
a meeting1 Tuesday night in the
chapel social room, at which time
a motion picture, "The WeJlesley
Conference in Action", was shown.

Meetings will be resumed in Sep-
tember, the Rev. William II
Schmaus, vicar, announced.

Members present included Miss
Viola Fullerton, Mrs. Robert
Krauss, Mrs. Louis Peterson, Mrs.
Harold Sandorff, Mrs. Ann Tilley
Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs. William
Varady and Miss Anne Whitten.

JOEL McCREA
f ELLEH DREW.

REACHING
£SUN"

ALHEHT DEKKEB

4j
UWtRO AFNOID WALTER-BRMMN

TREE
AND

EASY"
ROB-l

CUMMINCS
1UTM

KUSStY

MIDNIGHT SHOW -SAT

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM

Every
8 .30 O'CLOCK SHARP

Wherever you go, whatever you do this summer, you
want to take along a few good common-sense beauty
rules. Don't stay in the sun too long, put cream on
your face every night, shampoo your hair frequently.

|p you're out in the Sun

THEN y°u n e e ^ t o guard your hair with
frequent oil shampoos.

Let us give your hair professional care to bring
out the glossy sheen and revitalize natural oils.

La Grace Beauty Shoppe
I 97 MAIN ST.

(Cbristensen Building)
Second Floor WOODBRIDGE

TELWOOD. 8-2394

—Miss Emma Wobbe and Mrs.
Gertrude Taylor of Main Street,
and Miss Geraldine Sylvester of
New Brunswick visited in Prince-
ton recently.

—Mrs. Louis Johnson, Sr., of
Columbus Avenue, visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary Ammerman, at
the Cranbury Nursing Home, Sun-
day.

—Girl Scouts of Troop G met
Wednesday afternoon and evening
in the Baptist Chapel. Scout Lead-
er Miss Mabel Martin was in
charge.

—The Harold L. Berrue Memor-
ial Drum and Bugle Corps met
Monday night in the old town hall.
Robert Voorhees, president, was in
charge.

—The Class Mothers of School
No. 3 ended the year with a the-
atre party and dinner. Mrs. Ken-
neth MacManis, president of the
Parent-Teacher Association, and
Mrs. Henry Troger, Jr., organizer
of the class mothers, were guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ehvood Wait
and dauhgter have moved JY;>»!
Talmadge Road to an apartment
at the corner of MyrUo and Wood-
bridge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Fercho,
of Main Street, had as their guests
over the weekend Mrs. Fereho's
brother, Alexander Andreca, of
Fort Dix.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pardun,
of Melbourne Street, attended the
races at Belmont, L. I., recently.

Costly Tooto , ,
Meyer Angenbraum, a New York

city laundry trucker, tooted his horn
to attract the attention of a $2 debtor
ot two years' standing. The debtor
disappeared, Patrolman T. Dunn
gave the trucker a ticket and the
judge fined him $2 for disturbing the
peace.

EMPIRE RAHWAY
Fri. to Sun.I

Chic And Charming

"MURDER
AMONG FRIENDS"

Marjorie Weaver
John Hubbard

"I'M NOBODY'S
SWEETHEART NOW"

Dennis O'Koefe
Constance Moore

fllEATHE
Phone BABWAV'7- KSD •

TODAY and SAT.

THE ALL-OUT LAUGH SHOW!

GEORGE MURPHY

i i t . by LUCILLE BALL

TKO RADIO EOMOHD O'BRIEK
— n . l s —

,ROPERT PRESTOf
* * ' E D W A R D .'AtflfOLi

KK(U KST FIOATl Hi: S \T. M'lT
Tyrone Power - Alice Faye

"ROSE OF WASHINGTON
SQUARE"

FREE
Constance Bennett Beauty Aids

TO LADIKS
7-;v(-;/t v Tin K

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

ALL NEW! Mighty
sequel to usfoi*
geltablo "Boy
Town "!

Cool antJ charming is this all-
white dress. Topping the button
bodice are sleeves and yoke of
linen-bash. It's made of spun-
rayon fabric with an anticrease
finish.

Mrs. Harrison, Lottie Smith
Give Memorial Day Party

PISCATAWAY'FOWX — Mrs.
Russell Harrison and Miss Lottie
Smith entertained several friends
at their lodge on Fern Run at a
picnic lunch Memorial Day.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Brundage and son, Thomas, of
Second Street; Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick H. Meyer and children, Fred-
erick and Dorothy, of Wood.brid£e
Avenue, and Mrs. Florence Pullen,
of Highland Park.

Charles Kolator, 6, Given
Party Observing Birthday

FORDS—A birthday party was
given for Charles Kolator, of GO
Claire Avcnuo, Woodbridse. at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fabian, of 10 Oakland
Avenue, in honor of Charles' sixth
birthday. Supper was served and
games were played.

The rooms were decorated in a
blue and pink color scheme.

Guests present included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph LaVoie and children,
Diane, Peter and Victor, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph LaVoie and children,
Diane, Peter and Victor, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kolator, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kolator and son.
Charles, all of AVoodbridge; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kovacs, of Port
Reading; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Terhune, of Sewaren; Miss Ann
Lengel, Miss Helen Fabian ami
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fabian, all
of Fords.

Oak Tree Cub Pack To See
Program Of Movies Tonight

OAK TREE—A program of mo-
tion pictures will be shown at a
safety meeting: of the Cub Pack of
Poy Scout Troop 24 in the Oak
Tree firehouse tonight at K o'clock.

The movies will he shown by Ar-
nold Ohlson, assistant safety direc-
tor of the Public Service Corpora-
tion.

Farms Decline
In the terriiic 10 years just passed,

the whole number of farms in the
United States declined 3.1 per cent,
from 6,288,648 to 6,096,789. At the
same time, the average holding in-
creased from 138 acres in 1910 to
174 acres today.

FUR
STORAGE

Repairing and Remodeling

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Ave. Tel. Wood. 8-O77O

Now you cm
WASH WITHOUT WORK

TV^stinghouse

WASHES;;:RINSES;:.DAMP-DRIES...SHUTS OFF

Workless washdays are here! For Laundromat does the work for
you. Automatically controls water temperature, washing time,
rinsing, dry spinning. No putting your hands in water . . . no watch-
ing. ECONOMICAL. Uses Jess water, soap and heat than moat
methods. Coats little toownand operate. DOES NOT VIBRATE—
needs no anchoring to the floor, Easy to install, easy to move-

EASY TERMS

PER WEEK

SEE A
FREE DEMONSTRATION'.

GENERAL APPLIANCE
73 Main St. JOSEPH KONCZ, JR.

WOOD. 8-1235 Woodbridge

Guest Night Listed Jane 9
By Fire Company Auxiliary

MEXLO PARK—The Ladies'
Auxiliary to Edison Volunteer Fire
Company No. 1 will sponsor a
Guest Nin-ht program in the fire-
house here Monday night, June 9.
The executive committee of the
unit is in charge of arrangements.

The auxiliaries of the following
organizations will be entertained
by the local irroun: II. K. Fire Com-
pany, Raritan Engine Company No.
1, Keasbey Protection Five Com-
pany and Avenel Fire Company.

27 per cent favor sending naval
aid to Britain, Gallup survey finds.

BRAKES

STEERING

LIGHTS
WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AND SHOCK ABSOHBEflS
Drive Your Car in NOW?

BRAKE SERVICE INC
OLDEST* URGKTSAKIYSPECIALISTS IN N.J

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches: Newark and Jersey City

P. A. 4-:H!59
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

It's washable you
know, so there's no
need to live in a
sweat-soaked suit.

See the new
smart shades of
Channel Blue,
Wicker and Jute.

See the smart Slate
Stripes in Commuter
tones for town.

See our splendid - -
variety today—
in your size, your
color—at $17.75.

Slacks $5.50.

Evening formal $20.

L. Bnegs & Son
91 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY
Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. Evenings
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Clara Barton School News
Co-Players Enjoy Gab-Fest

Exhibit Presented
Pupils of Clara Barton school

beamed with pride at the recent
home economics and industrial
arts exhibition held at the school.
More than 500 parents and friends
attended the affair.

A fashion show was tfiven in the
auditorium by the clothing depart-
ment of the school in charge of
Miss Florence Seel, of garments
made by seventh, eighth and ninth
grade Rirls. The clothing was suit-
able for sports, dress and active
playing.

In the cooking room, cookies
prepared by Arthur Nicholson and
Richard Bandies of the boys' cook-
ing class, were served to visitors.
Other exhibits included a party
table on which party menus were
suggested.

Miss Melva Barlow, instructor
of the foods department, was in
charge of the exhibit of cullinary
are demonstrated to visitors.

Faihion Show

Among participants in the fash-
ion show were: From the seventh
grade, Julia Gidos, Km ma Farra,
Eleanor Sedlak, Beatrice Kemerer,
Jean Kelly, Dorothea Marsiglia,
Elsie Johnson, Dorothy Gondola,
Mary Tortayada; eighth grade,
Janet Pfeiffer, Lea Piccalomini,
Gloria Noj*ra<ly, Jeanne Boland,
Eleanor Duclics.

Jean Christensen, Shirley Du-
dansky, Arelenf Nemeth, Joy Nel-
son, Wanda Wolan, Helen Mack-
it wicz, Jean Gerlufsen; ninth
grade, Natalia Fenchynsky, Adele
Fullerton, Helen Gulya, Priscilla
Klain, Gloria Marsiglia, Eleanor
Yaftek, Dorothy Meyer.

Irene Kotsuk, Irene Waltz, Elsie
Nagy, Genevieve Zyhalski, Anita
Kaus, Dolores Zurawski and Lois
Welkcr.

Cooking Program
Participants in the cooking pro-

grame were: From seventh grade,
Margaret Tolin, Arlcne Miljes,
Barbara Kauri; eighth grade, Bar-
bar si Anderson, Eleanor Budhok,
Roberta Jennings; ninth grade,
Grace Kaminski and Eleanor
Brownlie.

An exhibit also was shown of
articles made of wood and metal
by boys of industrial arts classes.

Memorial Day Program
Judge Adrian Lyon of the court

of common pleas was KUCSI speak-
er at a Memorial Day assembly
program held in the schoo! for stu-
dents of seventh, eighth and ninth
grades which preceded a grammar
school program later in the day.

The junior hi^h school grade
program was directed by Joseph
Costa, instructor in those grades,
who was assisted by Miss Irene
ToUn, another teacher, who was
in charge of the appropriate and
artistic stage decorations.

Mis* Mabel Smith, teacher in
the grammar school grades, was in

PHONE P. A. 4-1346

OUR BONDED MESSENGER
WILL CALL FOR YOUR

GARMENT

Have your furs expertly re-
;tylcd to distinctive fashion.

Our advanced models for the
new season ar^ now on display.

Free storage on new purchas-
es, remodeling or repairing.

A.GREENHOUSE
195 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

charge of the second grades, from
one to six inclusive.

The junior high school program
began with bible reading and read
ing of the Lord's prayer; -Jean Feis
was announcer, who rendered
"Makers of the Flag" which was
followed by flag salute and sing
ing of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

Recitation, "Memorial Day,"
Doris Arnold; "In Flanders Field,"
Roberta Jennings and William
Reid; "History of the Poppy,"
Louella Bryan; poem, "The Blue
and Gray," Irma Ainscow; spean-
er, Jud(?e Adrian Lyon; piano se-
lection, "Love Sends a Little Gift
of Roses," Jean Christensen.

"The American Creed," pre-
sented by Jean Bolar.d, Eleanor
Dudics, Robert McCoy, Dmonic
Coppola, Marilyn Miller, Stephen
Simon, Aflene Nemeth, Nora Kist-
rup, Zoltan Braz, David Knapp,
Paul Berg and Alex Nagy; "Trib-
ute to Our Soldiers," Joy Nilsen;
taps, Chester Peterson.

Another Program Follow*
Mrs. Smith's grammar grade

program began with bible reading,
Psalm 24, flag salute and singing
of "America;" then poem, "The
Cotton Flag," by Helen Gary and
Lorraine Mennuti, Dorothy Kotsak
ind Ellen Kelly.

Piano solo, "Nita Spanish
Dance," by Saimdra Levitan;
poem, "My Flag," Arnold Ander-
son, Donald Ritter and William
Dudas; song, "Raise Our Flag,"
second grade pupils; recitations,
"Our Flag," Georganna Taylor,
Rose Winchigel, Mary Ann Chris-
tensen, Dorothy Banan, Alice
Yaekflulish, Caroline Calantoni
and Dolores Jensen.

Song, "Five Little Drums,"
Beverly Gondola, Peter Sorensen,
Nancy Bahcas, Jean Smith, Berna-
dette Sinker; song, "The Flag,"
first grade pupils; piano solo, "Ger-
trude's Dreams," Philip Leviatan;
song, "Memorial Day," fifth grade;
songs, "There Are Many Flags in
Many "Lands," and "Flags," by
sixth grade pupils.

Memorial scene, "Flanders
Field," Jean Feiz, Louella Bryans,
Doris Arnold, Irene Ainscow, Ro-
berta Jennings, Jean Christensen,
William Reid, Joy Nilsen.

69 PUPILS LISTED
ON HONOR ROSTER

Hollywood celebritie* enjoy a bit of gossip as much at juit plain
people do, so here are Martha Scott and George Brent relaxing;
off itage, and being very informal and chatty together. Miis Scott,
it »eems, has some knitting handy, but find* Mr. Brent'i conver-
sation more amusing.

MAYOR AND RANKIN
COPS

Sophisticators Are Guests
Of Emma Angel In Keasbey

KEASBEY—The Sophisticators
met recently at the home of Miss
Emma Angel in Greenbrook Ave-
nue. After the regular business
session, Miss Angel was tendered
a birthday party.

Those present were: Misses
Mary Roudi, Madeline Rusin,
Elizabeth Nagy, Elizabeth Hegedus
and Irene Roudi.

HEAVY TAXES IN BRITAIN
London.—Prime Minister Win-

ston Churchill receives only .about
one-third of his actual salary. Out
of a yearly salary of 10,000 pounds
he actually receives only 3,168
pounds—the rest ~oes for taxes.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell

RAHWAY
or

WESTFIELD?
If you prefer 'Railway may we
suggest Milton Lake Home Sites,
located two blocks south of new
high school. An ideal location
situated on a picturesque lake
and country park. Price range,
$7,000 to $12,000.

Or Shackamaxon Village near
Westfield adjoining Shackamax-
on Golf Club on Lamberts Mill
Road. Bungalow type homes on
1 3 acre ptols ranging in price
from $6,500 to $8,000.

Arthur N. Pierson Corp.
37 Elm St. Westfield 2-4848

Say They Are Winning Re-
putation Throughout State

For Their Courtesy

WOODBRIDGE—"We are living
in a critical age and we may be
confrouted with serious problems,
but whatever problem we have to

| face I am .sure that you will meet
it with calm assurance."

So declared Mayor August F.
Greiner at the annual police in-
spection held Friday morning prior
to the Memorial Day parade. The
entire force turned out and was
inspected by Mayor Greiner, Police
Commissioner Herbert B. Eankin
and' Police Chief George E. Keat-
ing. The mayor told the men he
has traveled a great deal through-
out the state and vas proud to hear
from outsiders about the courtesy
and co-operation of the members
of the local force.

Commissioner Rankin told the
men that he has "tiied to watch the
men at work and "I can say sin-
cerely that each year you display
just a little more earnestness and
sincerity."

"The chief has confided to me,"
he continued, "that he has been
most satisfied with your work. Now
you may be called upon to do more.
The mayor has mentioned the con-
ditions of today. We may, all have
to give of our time, our service
and our personal wealth as small as
it may be and you as the civilian
soldier of this Township will be
probably called upon to extend
your services."

Stainless Steel for Home
Stainless steel is now available in

a new, easily installed form suitable
for bathrooms, kitchens, mantels,
hearths, table tops and other acces-
sories in modern homes. Decora-
tive effects possible with this
material in bathrooms are unlimit-
ed. Its high reflective properties
pick up and blend all surrounding
color, and its natural metallic sheen

j harmonizes with any combination.
i It is immune to moisture, cracking

and chipping and it never needs
painting.

Keasbey Parents Entertain
At Daughter's Christening

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Toth of Florida Grove Road
held a christening party in honor
of their daughter, Barbara Ann,
The sponsors were Miss Mary Dolo-
baeh of New York and William
Toth of Fords.

Guests present included Mr. and
Mrs. John Roman, of Perth Am-
boy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth of
Fords; Mrs. George Dolobach and
son of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Toth, ST., and daughter,
Barbara, of Coppernic Avenue,
Miss Mary Dolobach, of New York;
Dilliam Toth, of Fords; and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Toth, Jr.

Fifth Period Ranking Is
Announced By Teach-

ers In Hopelawn
HOPELAWX—Sixty-nine pu-

pils were listed on the fifth report
card period honor roll this week
at the Hopelawn school, including
grades two to S-A inclusive. Gi'ade
two headed the group with thirteen
pupils.

The roll included:
8-A. Michael Chinchar, Mildred

Demko, Anna Infusino, Peggy Ko-
chick. Ruth Majesky, Betty No-
vak, Mary Pinelli, Ralph Santama-
ria, John Shevchenko and John
Silagyi.

8-B: Dorothy Gregowitz, Ger-
trude Heinz, Thomas Korczowski
and Steve Wagerik.

7th grade: Dorothy Bartos,
Frank Bertis, Bernice Chinchar,
Roberta Gutwein, Malita Kreudl,
Theresa Lance, Verna Ludwig,-
Lorraine Ryder, Joseph Silagyie,
Henry Walchak and Fred Wantach.

G-A: John Bacho, Nicholas Shev-
chenko, Angeiine Siggelaki, Louis

jVig and Julius Wagerik.
I G-B: Vera Baumley, Julius Hor-
an and Rose Marie Kolbasowski.

5th grade: Paul Anderson, Clare
Balint, Amelia Bertalozzi, Felice
Ingrassia, Carl Kish, Gloria Ma-
succi, Harriet Pasynski, Violet
Pluskota, Joseph Turk, Robert
Turk and Eleanor Vayda.

4th grade: Claire Christensen.
3rd grade: Rose Ciallella, Mar-

garet Elyar, Florence Hertneky,
John Kokus, Helen Kopko, Eleanor
McCann, Dorothy Novak, Janet
Soos, Mary Wagerik, Gloria Wil-
liambrecht and Robert Ziegner.

2nd grade: Phyllis Bagdi, Manu-
el Balsamides, Ida Bertolozzi,
Kathleen Koczan, William Kreudl,
Robert Kushner, Anthony Lotrario,
Martha Rooke, Joseph Scalla, Joan
Skovanek, Gordon Storholm,
Thomas Wishny and Marie Ben-
yola.

Dorothy McNally Hostess
At Piscatawaytown Picnic

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Miss j
Dorothy McNally, of Overbrook
Avenue, entertained several friends
at a picnic at her home. Games
were played and refreshments
were served.

Guests present included tho
Misses Patsy Maxie, Dorothy Mey-
er, Nadine Campbell. LaVernc
Bertram, Betty Hibbard, Lorraine
Murphy, Ruth DuBois and Ronald
Spence, Thomas Harrison, Stuart
Guyer, Robert Murphy, Arnold
Rose, Frederick Meyer and Joseph
Pepitone.

Keasbey

Fur Skins
Fur skins shipped from Argentina

to the United States last year were
valued at nearly $1,841,000.

ARMY, 1,324,800
The present strength of the

Army, according to the War De-
partment is 82,800 officers and 1,-
24-2,00 enlisted men.

SILENCE

say people who've owned others

'Poor' Millionaire
A banker named Vaudeville,

worth 55.000,000, had to be bled for
an illness. Rather than pay three-
pence per bleeding for three sep-
arate bleedings of eight ounces, he
ordered the 24 ounces of blood be
taken at one time to save six-pence.
Like his namesake. Vaudeville left
this earthly stage!

every day
in New Jersey's

Telephone Service

LONGER
BECAUSE IT HAS

NO

MORE AND MORE people
every year are changing

from other makes of automatic
refrigerators to Servel Electrolux.
They know the Gas Refrigerator,
with no moving parts in its freez-
ing system, offers the exclusive
advantages they want;

than 1,100 modern motor trucks and cars are in the

big green telephone fleet that serves New Jersey. This

fleet enables telephone forces to mobilize and move quickly

for regular work or emergency in any part of the State.

As efforts in aid of National Defense mount more and

more rapidly, demands upon the mechanized army of tele-

phone communication are at a new "high" in the work of

keeping the service ready for every Defense need.

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Whether you're replacing your
present refrigerator, or buying
your first... find out about Servel's
permanent silence, continued low
operating cost, freedom from
wear. You'll see why experienced
users agree it "Stays silent ; ; ;
lasts longer.'-

• "NO MOVING PARTS" means:

• PERMANENT SILENCE

• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING
COST

• MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Club Eleven Holds Meeting
At Home Of Fords Member

FORDS —Mrs. Michael Perint
entertained members of Club
Eleven recently at her home in
New Brunswick Avenue. After
the 'business session, refreshments
were served and a social hour on-
joyed.

Present were: Mrs. B. DiMatteo,
Mrs. Joseph Serada, Mrs. Michael
Matula, Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Mrs.
Paul Antol, Miss Helen Dunich,
Miss Mary Antol, Miss Rose Du-
nich, Mrs. Joseph Sgromolo and !
Miss Joseph Wodzinski. ' ;

—Frank Banyacski of Crows
Mill Road, with friends, spent a
day recently in New York City.

—Steve Stanko and John Grim-
ek, of York, Pa. spent the weekend
with Mr. Stanko's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Stanko, of Highland
Avenue.

—John Matusz of Dahl Avenue,
in company with friends, spent a
day recently in Koansburg:.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saho
and daughter. Shirley, of Highland
Avenue, spent Sunday in Asbury
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Druzsba of
Crows Mill Road and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Snioyak of Bay View Ave-
nue visited Frank Snioyak at Fort
Hancock recently.

—John Domejka, Jr., of Crows
Mill Road, is recuperating at his
home from injuries received when
struck by a car recentlv.

CHURCH NOTES
ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL

Rev. William H. Schmaus, Vicar
Miss Ida Fullerton, Organist
Services for Trinity Sunday:
Holy Communion and sermon,

9:30 A.*M.
Church School, 10:30 A. M.
Younff People's Fellowship, 7:00

P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eichler and
daughter, Janet, of Stamford,
Conn,, wore the weekend quests
of Mrs. Eichler's father, T. Ber-
nard, of Highland Avenue.

—Mrs. John Charonko and son,
John, of Highland Avenue, and
Mrs. Joseph Matusz and son, An-
drew, of Fords, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kalman tlubich in Con-
necticut recently.

—Miss Margaret Kiraly, R. N.,
of New York City, is spending sev-
eral days as the truest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Samuel Novak, of Bay
View Avenue.

Baptist Chapel Girl Choir
Sings At Memorial Service

PISCATAWAYTOWN — T h e
girls' choir, of Piseatawaytown
Baptist Chapel took part in a me-
morial service, rendering1 several
patriotic songs during the Bible
school session Sunday morning.
Miss Eileen Danford was in chars; t>
of the choir ••

Those who participated, wearing
Girl Scout uniforms, were: La-
VeriiQ Bertram, Elaine Stout, Do-
ris Johnson, Dorothy Matthews,
Dorothy McNally, Dorothy Meyer,
Evelyn Guylas, Helen Funbeck and
Carol iBogarf.

SHIPS
The Maritime Commission re-

ports progress in various ship-
building yjvrds on the Atlantic,
Gulf and Pacific coasts, which are
building 312 emergency ships and
says that the first of the carriers
will be completed by November, 'a
month ahead of completion dates in
the contract.

IT
MAKES NO

DIFFERENCE
WHO YOU SEE!

ANDY - PETE
or JOHNNY

WHEN YOU WANT THAT
BETTER USED OAR

COME IN AND TAKE A LOOK

•

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALER

Used Car Salesroom

163 New Brunswick Avenue Phone P. A. 4-0593
Drive In! - Open Evenings Until !) P. M.

Sokler's June Bride Sale!

for 1941 - Exclusively - offers

FULL 6 cu. FT. CABINET
PLUS AN EXTRA FOOT ;'

*!£!* SHELVADOR
( P A T E N T E D )

at NO
EXTRA

. . . and it's SO EASY
to buy at

SOKLER'S

NO CASH DOWN
FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

AS LITTLE AS -i f\c A DAY

r«C^2a,

Set- j l ioxc JHIIWVCH In d t c floor?

KKKM, I'I-IIMN, l iulii-r , t-li<-<-Mr, m>f(

i l r luk o r I)<.•<-!• IIOHJI'M unit fill flu'

Hlllflfl itflllK tlllM UMlIlNj Il lkf

•i|i mure riititn Muni (lie? HI IOMI I !

IN rlu- ri-trin,vri\tur—lire ul iuci l

1(1 l)ll(i<T(I|t IM-IU'Jl ill lilts I111"

l!lfl ( ri.«li-v: AmJ nil (Hi* HINI'-I-

conic* tit you AT Ml I0XTHA

COST! l( even N \ \ i ; s * OI

M I I M M . Aslv II* i,,ul vic'll ultwiv

.Mill l lOll.

Completely .-quipped with more kjti-hon-
prnveii innovations than any other ivfeiK-
f-rator at a comparable i>rlr.e, inclmllnjf
the fort-miwu ••onvenlfeji'e uf them all, the
Sit|)( r-riliflvador—model illustrnteiJ HJ0-SJ1
ni i.nly S11S.ST. or only 13c a day Is also
<'om[)lfte witli the extra larse Storabln.

1IM1 Crosley Shelvador Models begin with A-041

At Sokler's
LOW PRICE!

S c r L
QUALITY

67-69 Roosevelt Ave., corner Pershing Ave. Carteret, N. J.
OPEN UNTIL 9 EVENINGS

Kelvinator - Frigidaire - Crosley - Westinghouse - Stewart Warner - Hot Point
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AOTICN
Take notice that DAVID MKV-

KIIS intends to apply to the Town-
Hliip Committee of the Township of
Woodhriiige Tor ;L Plenary U(-iall
Consumption license fur p remise
situated lit r.Sl' New Hninswli'k
Avenue, Fords, Township of \Voo«i-
bridge, N. .1.

Objections, if any, slu>uftl be made
ImuiPdialely in writing to: B. .1.
J>unlgan, Township Clerk, Wooil-
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed | DAVID MICYI-iRK,
KB.—r,-29: 6-6 KOJ-CIK, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that MKS. MAItY

NOVAK intends to apply lo the
Township Committee of Die Town-
ship of Wood bridge for a Plenary
Ttotail consumption license for prem-
ises situated at Smith Street, Kcas-
uey. Township of Woodbridge, X. .(.

Objections, if any, should ho m:ide
Jmmedlately in writing to: H. .1.
IHmlgan, Township Clf-rk, W-ioil-
Urldge, New .Jersey.

(Signed> MIES. MAIEY NOVAK,
KB.—".-29; G-6 Keasbey, N. J.

XOTKE
Tak/- notice that T1RP.TTIA MKY-

Klf.S intend* to applv to the Town-
j«hip Cornmltlee of the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Ketiill
Consumption license for premises
(jftuatcrl at Smith .Street and Da hi
Avenue, Keashe.y, Township of
Woodbridge, N. .1.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately in writing to li. .1.
Pun fgan, Township (.'lerk, Wood-
bridge., N. J,

(filgiifld) BKRTITA MBYKTEK,
I'.n.—5-29: 0-0 Kf-aabey, N. J.

NOTICE
Tnke notico that ROSE KTSH In-

fcndH to apply lo the Township
C.ommlllee of the Townshlj) uf
Woodbridge for .1 Plenary UeltHI
Consumption license for premises
situated at !iS8 New Hrunswii k
Avenue, Fords, Woodbridge. Town-
Bliip, X. J.

Olijecl Inns, if :tny. should be made
Immcdiatelv In, writing to: B. .1.
Punigan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. X. .1.

(Signed) TtOSF" KTSTI,
F.B.—J-2!); fi-fi Fords, N. ,T.

SOTICK
Titke notice thiit JOHN HOIIOI,

Intends to apply to 1 he Township
Conirnliiee of the Township "I1

Wood bridge for a T'lenary 1 let a! I
Consumption license for premises
Hllunleii at N'ew Urnnswick Avenue,
corner Driiw.i Mill Road, Fords,
Township of Woodbridge, X. J.

Object Ions, if any, should he made
Immcdiatelv In writing to: B. J.
"lunlgiin, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, X. J.

(Signed) JOHN HOIIOI.,.
J7.B.—r.-29: C-0 Fords, N. J.

• XOTICK
Tnlce notice Hint NICHOLAS

MAIiK'iW InicnilH to apply to the
Township < 'din mil lee of t he TOWD-
ulilp of Worn! bridge for a Plenary
IU'tall i 'on Hum pi inn license fur
premises situated lit l!oilte IT. I.a-
fayelle lioad. Fords, Township of
Woodbi-ldge. X. ,1.

Objections, If any, should lie made
I mined iatelv in writing to: H. .1.
TMinlgan, Township Clerk, Wuod-
l:rldgi', X. J.

(Signed) NICHOLAS MAT1KOW,
j?.B,_5-29: a-li Fords, N. J.

XOTICK
Tnke notice 111sit MKS. "vTAUY .).

MAJI0SKI Intends to apply lo the
Township CommlMee of the Town-
ship of Woodhrldge for n Plenary
lie till I ConKi.ini|)lUui license for
premises shunted at (Turner Juliet it
Charles St reels, Hope lawn, Town-
ship of Woodhrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should bo mude
hiunedhiU'lv In writing to; H. J.
Dunlgaii, Township Clerk, Wuml-
lirklti-e. N". .1.

(Signed) A1I!S. MAItY .1. MAJKSKI,
KB.—B-2»; G-C riopeluwn, X. J.

NOTICE
Take nollco that Ml IS. MA UY

l'OI.ISCIIAK intend* tu apply to the
Township Coinmlilee of Ibe Town-
sh'ip of Woodlirliltfe for a I'letiiiry
lietnil 1 list riimlinii license for prem-
irtcs slliuited nt r.̂ tl New Brunswick
Avenue, Kurds, Tuwnaliip of Wooil-
brldjrc. X. J

(HiJcitloTiw, if any, should be made
Inunedlatelv in wHtlnif 1»: Tt. .1.
Dun I nan. Township Clei'k, WnmJ-
brlilKf. N. -I.

(SiH-n.-il)
MILS. MAUY POI.TSCHAK,

l'Ml,-B-20; 0-0 Kurds, X. .1.

NOTICK
Take notice Dial I.Ol'lS VARADY

intends lo :i]>!>ly lo the Tnwnship
Cottimllti'O of the Township of
•\Voodhridce for a T'lenary I'.etnil
Co n sumption llecnsc for premises
filtuateil tit SiTiT. Ford Avenue, Kurds,
Township of WomlhridKe, X. J.

ObjeelioiiH, If any. should be in.id"
Ininnvliatelv In wrlliiur to: tt. .1.
PliniKiin. Township t'leiic, Woo:l-
brldire, X. J. -

(Signed) T.OIUS VAHADY,
|.\ n.—r.-^!l; r.-fi Fords, N. .1.

NOTICK
Tnko nntlep that PKTKI1 SON-

PKItUA AKD intends In :ip!ily to tile
Township Cuiniiiitt#o of the Tcnvn-
shlp Hi1 WoiMlbrldKre fur a Plenary
Tvi'lall . Cunsuinpt ion license for
premises situated at r>'2\ N'ew Hruns-
v lek Avenue. Fords, Township of
WoodbrldKe. X. J.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately in wrltinir to: It. .1.
Dunlnan. Township Clerk, "Wood-
l.rldire, X. J.

(Signed) PMTRI! SONDKUCAAUD,
p. B,—.ri--.'9: G-6 Fords, N. .1.

NOTICK
Take notice Unit .(OlfX CSIK. .TU..

Intends to apply to the Township
Coinmitt<'e of the Tmvnshiii of
"Woodbridffe for a Plenary Ketail
Con SII nipt Ion license for premises
ultiiiilod at Florida drove Ko:id,
Ilnpelawn, Township of Wooil-
bridRo. X. .T.

Olijeelions, if any, sliotlhl he made
Immediatelv In wrlllner to: 1!. J.
PunltTiin. Township Clork, \\'ood-
bridcro. X. J.

(Wljriiodl JOHN CSIK, JR.,
K H.—fl-iJ): G-6 Hoiu-hiwn, X. .1.

XOT1CVT
Tfike noticp that .TAJIKS TOWI,

lN(t Intends to applv to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wood h rid tn> for a Plenary Ketail
Consumption license for premises
situated :tt SnperlilKhway and Ford
Avenue, Fords, Township of Wood-
l)ri<lKf. N. J.

Objections, if any, should ho made
Inmiedlatolv in writinsr to: 11. .T.
PnniKan. Township Clerk. Wood-
brldEre, NT. J.

fSipnedi JAM'RS POWLINC,
p.R._5-20; G-C Fords. X. .1.

NOTICK
Take notice tliat CrROTldK MK-

KOK intenila to applv to the Town-
j=tiir> Pommittpe of Hip Tawnshli> of
TVoodhrldee fnr I'lenary Retail
Con sump t ion lioen^e for premises
sftiiat.-d jit SOU New BrunswifV
Avenue. TToppInwii, Township of
"Wondhriilpe. N. J.

Objections, if anv. should be m.id.'
immediately' in writincr to: Tt. J.
Pun I pan. Township Clerk. Wooil-
brMee. N. .1.

(Signed! GEORGE MEHOK,
T.B.—H-2H: G-<! Hopelnwn. N. J.

NOTICK
Trtke notice that JOSEPH AND

PTEVK PAI-INA inteml to apply lo
the Townsh'i> Committee of t!u-
Townsliip of WoodliriOKe f»r a Plen-
ary "Retail Consumption license for
nremlses sltuatnd nt 503 Crows Mill
Bond, Fords. Township of Wood-
brlflfre. N. J.

Objections, if any, should he made
Immediately in writing fo: R .1.
Pun I can. Township Clerk, Wood-
hridKe. X. J.

(Slpned*
JOSEPH & STEVE PAT.1XA,

J.-.B—S-20: G-G Fords, N. J.

XOTICIj
notice that

XOTICE
not ice t fiat• ,TT

a.!" ™>ttee that MOKUIS A. j T i l k t . n , , t | , . e th;it PHOKNIX
DM Ta(.H Intends to apply to the, OI'.OVK, INC. JOSEPH COLOJAY,
rownsiiip Committee of the Town- , president, intends to apply to the
ship of Woodbridge for a Pk-nary | Hoard of Commissioners of tlie
He-tail Consumption license for Township of Uarltan for a Plenary-
Premises situated at S3C New Bruns- ' rtetall Consumption license for

Avenue, lord.s, Township 0-t ; p remi.se» situated at Jackson Ave-
N. J. n u e . photnix. Karltan Township,

X
n u e photn

j a . If any, should be made, r Xew Jersey
immediately In writing lo: 11. J. j ' Objections, jf any, -should be made
punlKan Township Clerk, Wood- j immediately in writing- to: \V. It.

X. J.
(Signed) MORRIS A. I>EUTSCH,

KB.—-5-2S; G-C Fords, N. J.

"VOTICIS
Take notice that LOCIS TOTH,

•IK., Intends to appiy to the Town-
whip Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Ketail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 103 Ford Avenue, Fords,
Woodbridge Township, N. J.

Objections, If any, should he mmle
immediately in writing to: H. J.
I JU n I gun. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

(Signed.) LOl'IS TOTH, J Ft.
F.H.—:,-'1'J\ G-f, Fords, N. J.

NOTICK
Take notice that PAUL HIMON In-

tends to apply to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridKo for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises situ-
ated at 1 i Xew Brunswick Avenue,
Hope lawn, Township o( Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be miule
Immediately in writing to: B, J.
DiiniKiin. Township Clerk, Wood-
iiridfce, Xew Jersey.

(SlKm-dj PA1T> SIMON,
KM.—5-29; G-G Hopelawn, N. J.

Woodward, Township Clerk, Kar-
itan Township, N. J.

(Signed) PHOENIX GROVE, IN<\,
JOSEPH COI.OJAY. Pies.
Jackson Avenue, Phoenix.
JTUL'S BLANCHAKD, Kec'y.
•IT") liiithljiwi Place, Perth Amboy
JAMKS GILL. Treas.
701 Donald Ave., Perth Amboy

V. li.—fj-^!f :C-e

NOTICK
Take notice that JOHX BAC.S'KAY

ntend.i to apply '.<> the Township

Take notice that Millie I,.-e Lati-
mtir (Baby's Tavi-rnj intends to ap-
ply to th*- Hoard <•( Commi.saioners
of the Township of Karltan for a
Plenary Ketail Consumption license
for premises located at Imnan Ave-
nue and Gerard Avenue. Potter 's
Crossing, Jturltan Township, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing to; W. K.
Woodward Clerk of liaritan Town-
ship K. !•'. IJ. No. 1 New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

(Signed 1
MILLIIO LF.K LATIMOU,

Inrnan Ave, & (lerard Ave.
Ufiritan Townahlp, N. .1.

F. B.: 0-C, l?,.

A'OTICI-:
Take iiotl-'e UuH. KAHOM) VOC.EL

intends lo apply to E. W. (Jarre11,
Aft I riff Alcoholic Commissioner of
the .State of Xew Jersey, for a State
Beverage Distributor's license forCommittee of the Township of

WoodbridKe for a Plenary TU-tail , premises situated at Kins g
Consumption license for promises I Koad, Fords, Township of Wood-
Hiiuaterl at Î ot No. •J in Block H9H,.bridge. X. J.
Xew Brunswick Avenue, Fords.; Objection.1*, if any, should be made
Woodbrldtfe Township, New Jersey, 'immediately in writing to K. W.

Objections, if any, should be made • Garrett, Ai-tlns Alcoholic Commis-
immediately in writing to: II. J.
DunfKun, Township Clerk, Wood-
ijridKe, New Jersey.

(Signed) JOHN nACSKAY,
F.li.~',-23; G-G Fords, N.

nfoner, 714 Broad .Street, Newark,
X JXew Jersey.

(.Signed)
F. R.—C-fj.i

HAROLD VOORL,
* l-'ords. N. .1.

l'KOPOSAI,
m , . , }. i 5.K,, , , . . , , ^ , ,-,tJ Sealed bids will be received by the
Take notl-e tlmt SAMI'KL HOD15S RonTil of lOducatlon of the Township

mends to apply to the Township o f Woodbridge at 8 o'clock P. M..
(ommlttee or the Township of Daylight Waving Time, at the HIRII
Uoodbridge for a Plenary Retail r School, June 1G, 19-11. for approxi-
( otisumptlon license lor premises [ mutely: ]200 tons #1 buckwheat
situated at -IC-I New Brunswick
r\venue, Fords, Township of Wood-
bridge, X. J.

if any, should be made
immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) SAMUEL MODES,
.—*.-:i9; G-G Fords, N. J.

NOTICK
Take notice that M. K. >f. HOLD-

ING CO., M. VANOVSKV, intends
tc ajip'y to ttie Townshi]) (Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge
for a Plenary Ketail Consumption
license for premises situated at
717 King Ceorge's P.oad, Fords,
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, II' any, should he made
mmediatrly in writing to: B. J.
>unigjin, Township Clerk, Wood-
rldKe, N. J,

(Signed) M. K. M. HOLDING CO.
M. YANOVBKY, Pres.

F. B.—r>-20;G-(! Fords, X. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that JAMRfi TSALOS

(Blue Haven Inn) intends to apply
to t lie Board of Commissioners of
he Township of Karitan for a Ple-
lary Retail ('onsumptlon license for

premises located ill Route No. 2.r.,
1'i sea ta way town, P.aritan Township,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should he made
mmedlately In writing lo: W. K.

Woodward, Clerk of Unritan Town-
ship, It. F. D. No. ], New Brunswick,
Xew Jersey.

(Signed) .TAMILS TSALOS,
Itoulo No. ̂ 5, Plscatiiwnytown

F. It.—r.-ai) ;«-C

XOTICK
Take notice that TIKI,ION M.

KAl'H (The Tally-Iio) intends to
H>l'ly lo the Board of Commission-
ers of the Township of Karitan for

Plenary Retail Consumption 11-
enae for premises located at Pfeif-
er Avenue. Clara Barton, Karitan

Townslii|), New Jersey.
Objections, If any, should he made

immediately in writing to: W. R.
Woodward, Clerk of Riirilan Town-
ship, R. F. 1). No. 1, New Brunswick,
New .1 el'sey.

(Signed 1 IIKLKN M. KATTS,
Pfeifler Ave., Clara Barton, N. J.

I-1. B.—0-2!):G-G

coal, 500 tons barley coal with al-
ternate price on 125 tons rice coal,
75 tons nut coal and 10 tons stove
coal. All coal must he dean, hard
white ash coal. Lists showing dis-
tribution or coal to schools and
coal specifications may he obtained
or examined at the District Clerk's
office. The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, and to
waive immaterial informalities.

BOARD OF KDCCATION,

Township of Woodbridge,
Woodbridge, N. -T.

P.OY K. ANDKRSON,
District Clerk.

F.B. fi-G

**-*-=- Brazilian
1 Brazil, largest country of South
America, has 2,103,110,000 acres of
land, much of it jungle.

NOTICE
Take notice fhat FRIT?; KTEFKTt

(Miiyfuir drill) intends to apply to
the Board of Commissioners of the
Township of IMritmi for a Plenary
Retail Consumption lice use for pre-
mises located at lloute 25, Bon-
hamtowu, lUirllan Township, New
Jersey.

Objections, if imy, should be made
immediately in writing to: W. R.
Woodward, Clerk of Karltan Town-
ship, It. F. 1). No. 1, New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

(Signed) FRITZ KTRFRK, '
Koute No. 25, Bonhamtown, N. J.

XOTICE
Take notice that WH.LTAM PETER-

SIOX (Oalc Hills Manor) intends to
apply to ihe Board of Commissioners
of ilie Township of liaritan for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license
for premises located at Plainfield
Road, Oak Tet'o, Hurt tan Township,
Now Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be made
immediately In writing to: W. R.
Woodward, Clerk of liaritan Town-
ship, II. F. D. No. 1, New Brunswick,
Xew Jersey.

(Signed) WILLIAM PETERSKX,
Plaindeld lid.., Oak Tree, X. J.

F. B.—5-29;6-B

XOTICE
Take notice (lint CAROLINE

DOLL (Ye Ohio Hoffhrau) intends
to apply to the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Township of Raritan
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license for premises located at 12S2
Wnii'ihri'iiio A ven tie, Lindeneau,
ItiiHtnii Township, Xew Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be nia-ie
'mnieillately in writing to: W. R.
W.i<-.d«-a>-<l. Clerk of Raritan Town-
ship. R. F. D. No. 1, New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

(Signed) PAPOLTNH DOLL.
2S2 "Wotxlbridge Ave..

Lhuleneaii, N. J.
F. R—S-29;G-G

NOTICE
Tnkp notice that ERNEST

RKCHLINC, (The Pines) intends to
apply tn the Board of Commission-
ers of the Tnwnshin of Raritan for
ii Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense for promises located at Koute
No. 27, Raritan Township, New Jer-
SfV.

Objections, if any. should be made
immediately in writing to: W. It.
Wood".v;\rd, C].>rk of Raritan Town-
ship, R. F. D. No. ], Xew Brunswick,
New TTer.sey.

(Siffiit-d) ERNF.ST KKrilLING,
Route No. ^7,

Baritan Township, N. J.
F. B.—5-29:6-6

NOTICK
Tnke notice that MONTY'S TAV-

ERN, IXC., intends to apply to the
Board of Commissioners or the
Township of Ttaritan for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for nre-
mises located at 124? •\Voodhridffe
Avenue, Clara Barton. Haritan
Township, New Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be made
immediately in writing to: W. R.
Woodward, Clerk of Raritan Town-
ship, R. F. D. Xo. 1, New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

(Signed) MONTY'S TAVERN". INC.
Nicholas Montaperto. Pres.
Jennie 7,:inocera. Vice Pros.
Carl K. Xissen, Sec.

F. B.—5-29;6-6

Cleaning: Porcelain
Porcelain ctn be cleaned with &

cloth dampened with kerosene.,

.SHERIFF'S HADE—In Chancery of
Ne.w Jersey. Between Home Own-

ers' ' Loan Corporation, a body cor-
porate of the United-States of Amer-
ica, is complainant, and Mae C. Phil-
pot and Harry J. Philpot, her hus-
band, are Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated May 'J,
1941.

By virtue of the above staled writ
lo me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public venduu on
WEDXKSDAY. THE 11TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D-, 1011
nV one oVlork, stamlnvil lime, and
two o'clock dnyliKht savins time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Otlice in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All tiie following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and heing in the Township of Kari-
tan, in tlie County of Middlesex and
Kliite or Xew Jersey.

BEOINXIXCr at a point In the
twelfth course in deed of Wilhelm
Van de Zant to William A. Kuclil
and Charles K. Bermi, dated March
HI, iillll and recorded in Jfook IIS of
deeds for Middlesex County at page
IlTli, at a stake distant four hundred
thirty-three and six-tenths feet
(-133.GO easterly from the westerly
end of said twelfth course, being
also the northeasterly corner of a
tract of land conveyed to William A.
Kneh 1 and others to Lorenzo Corbo
and wife by deed dated October US,
1 •.>11, and recorded in Book i:!S of
Deeds for said county at page r>.r>7
and running thence (1) south eighty-
two degrees and forty-one minutes
east along said t we I It h course and
beyond three hundred and seventy
and four-tenths feet to. a slake;

]thence (2) south seven degrees and
I nineteen minutes west three hun-
dred, ami sixty-nine feet to a stake;
thence (ID north eighty-four degrees
and lifteen minutes west three luiti-

!dred fourteen feet lo a stake in Uw>
I line of land conveyed to Lorenzo
ICorho and wife as aforesfCid; thence
1(1) north thirteen degrees and thir-
ty-nine minutes west along the line
bf said Lorenzo Corbo seventy ami
one-tenth feet to a gum tree marked
for a corner; thence ("1) north one
degree - and t went y-eight minutes
east still along the lino of s;»id Lor-
eii/.u Corbo three hundred thirteen
and nine-tenilis feet to the point or
yl.icf of BEGINNING.

Containing three acres of land.
Being tlie same premises conveyed

j to Mae C. Philpot by deed or Theo-
dore Sittard and Slbilln Sittard, his
wife; dated November 2-1, ID 19 ami
recorded In the Clerk's Otlice of tin*
County of Middlesex in Book CC1 of,
deeds for said county, p. SI.

Together with all and singular the
buildings, improvements, ways, trees,
waters, water courses, rights, liber-
ties, privileges, tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing and the reversion and rever-
sions, remainder and remand ers.
rents, issues and profits, privileges
and advantages thereof: aiso. all the
estate, rights, title, interest, prop-
erty, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well in law as in
eqnltv, of the said mortgagor of. In
and to the same find every part and
parcel thereof with tiie appurten-
ances; and also, all the right, title
and interest of the mortgagor in and
to any and all equipment, fixtures,
tools, goods and chattels now used
or hereafter to IK* used in connection
with the operation and enjoyment
of tiie premises or any part thereof,
or any appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.

Being the premises commonly des-
ignate on Prospect street, Piacata-
wnv. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satiBfled by said sale is
the sum of three thousand six hun-
dred forty-four dollars (J3.tH4.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nmi
appuvtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise juinertainlng.

JULIUS C. ENOKL.
Sheriff.

JDF.SMOND & LEVINSON, Solicitors.
•$4 4.94 F.B.5-lG,23.29:6-fi

I IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSE1T

I 136/300

' T O : K a t e Keclfv and Mr. Keeley. he r
i husband: Ka th ryn B. Belsel; Ber-
i nard Manacher : Char lo t te B-ill,
' widow; Malhilda TCeeler and Mr.
I Keeler. her husband: Tda Kay and

Mr. Kay. her husband : Samuel
Najav i t s ; J a m e s N. Hollo-way: Al-
bert Oh.imherbiin. Esekia l P. Bar -
clay. Wil l iam H. Gordon and John
J. Graham, partners trading as
Chamberlain £- Barclay: Mary A.
Kelly and Mr. Kelly, her husband;
Acceptance Banklne: corno ration;
Josenh P. Glynn: Wilbur T. Emer-
son Management Corporation: Mod-
ern Securitv Company of Phi la.:
Alexander Chambley; William M.
Brandt and Mrs. William M.
Brandt his wife: Michael L. Daly;
Ituih Harris and Mr. Harris, her
husband: Wilbur S. Corkr.in: Xeis
H. Johnson and Mr". Nels H. John-
son, his wife: Henrv Li ml and
Mary Llnd. *ls wife; Elizabeth B.
Johnson and Mr, Johnson, ker

husband: Maude A. ClM-k: .Julius
llichter: Emma W. ltenn :tnd Mr.
Benn. her husband; Annie Wolf
and Mr. Wolf, her husband; Hous-
ing Finance Corporation; Henry
Ackerman and Mrs. Henrv A<kT-
man. his wife: James O. P.oy: Ma-
thilda F. Johnson and Mr. Johnson,
her husband: Paul Weisenfeld:
American Bankers' Finance Co.;
Judson V. Cain, doing business
under the name of s taa ts Lumber
Co.: Mary Conway and Mr. Con-
way, her husband: Edna E. Oirden.
Administratrix of the Estate of
Fred C. Ogden. deceased: Philadel-
phia Saving Fund Society, a Phila-
delphia corporation: John Allen
and Mrs. John Allen, his wife:
I^retta Allen and Mr. Allen, her
hushand: Abble E. Lowe and Mr.
Lowe, her husband: Lucia A. Lowe
:md Mr. Lowe, her husband: Elmer
E. Gardner and Mrs. Elmer K.
Gardner, his wife: Simon Weiss &
Sons Inc., and their or any of their
respective unknown heirs, devisees,
personal representatives, executors,
administrators, grantees, assigns
or successors in right, title or in-
terest.
By virtue of nn Order of the Court

or Chancery made on the day of the
date hereof, in a cause wherein the
Township of Woodbridge; a munic-
ipal corporation of the State of NVw
Jersey, is complainant, and you and
others are the defendants, you are
required to appear and answer the
bill of said complainant on or be-
fore the 22nd day or July, next, or
the said bill will be taken as con-
fessed against you.

The said bill is filed to abs"lutelv
dehar ;i nd foreclose you from all
right and equity of redemption of,
in and to the premises described in
certificates of tax sales dated No-
vember D. 1D22. January 20. ma],
February 10. 1932, March 1, l!t.'!2, Oc-
tober r., 1932. November ], 1B3(, De-
cember 1. 1934, May 1.1. 19»r,, Jntte
in, HI:;.".. September 1". IOS.'I, Jaiman-
Ifi, liirsi, February 21, 1!>3C, March
21, 19?,C, October IT,, litafi, June 1.
Ifl:i7 and June 1, ]fl38, covering Lots
231S and 2Z2U in Block JfiS-F: Loi«
11 to 14 in Block 7S6-B; Lots 1-IR
and 149 in Hlock -iZ-C,: Lots Tl-1?, in
Block J13-M: Lots 13-A and If-A
in Block ri2B: Lots 1*9 fi to £!)!) in
Block 17-G: Lot JfiG in Block 31-C:
Lot 15<> in Block 43-G: l,ots 45 to 4S
in Block 113-JJ: Lots 37-3S in Block
-IKI-T: Lul 21f.fi-A in Block 4fifc-A;
r.(>t 7-M in Block rr'R; Ivot 3» in
Block 17B-C; Lots 49-^0 in Block
•11.1-1; L-jt L'lSS in Block 46«-A: L"t
9-in Block 413-B: T.ot lfi in Block
413-O: Lots 436 (o -138. 444 and 445
in Block 4IS-H: Lots 931 to 933. ii3i
in Block 14S-I-: Lot IMS In Block
449-1; Lots 2d'< to 267 in Block 1TI4:
Lot 15 in Block 432-M: I-ols 33 and
?,l in Block 44.1-A; Lots IS.'iG tn
1S5S in Block -I17-C; Lots 797 to T«t»
in Block 44R-P; T>ots 711 and 712 in
Block 44S-Q; Lots 613 rind 611 in
Block 44S-K; Lot 1 in Block 17-K,
on the Assessment Man of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex.

And you, the above named are
made defendants, because you have
or may claim to have a lien or liens,
or some right, title, interest, estate,
claim in or to tlie premises de-
scribed in said bill of complaint,

Victor Samuel,
Solicitor for Complainant,
24 Commerce Street,
Xewitrk, X. J.

Dated: May 21, 19-41.
F.B.5-29;6-6,13,20

in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
NATKM: June 3, 1941.

E. J. DL'XIGAN,
• Township Clerk.

T<> be advertist-d June (i and June
1". 19)1. in tin- Fords Beacon.

liefer T<i: W-ll ' : Docket I IN/MO
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of tr*» Tnwnshin of
WcuuUiridKO, lu-Ul Holiday, June
2. 19-11. F was d I rec ted to ad ver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June 16. 1941, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(EST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with tlie Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be puMiclv
read prior to sale. Lots 6 to 10 in
Block .">!7-H, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price ;it which said lots in
said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
mi nim um price beinK $37*1.00 plus
costs o£ preparing" deed and adver-
tising this sale. Kaid lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $:is.(Hi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in e.n.u«I monthly installments of
Sir..OH plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of aale.

Take further notico that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com •
mittee reserves the riprht In Ita dis •
cretion to reject any one or all bid i
and to sell said lots in said Idnek
to such bidder as it may select, due
reg-ard beii.p- given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum Mds shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 3, 1941.

B. J. DUNTGAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised June 6 atid June
1!!. 10 11. in tiie Fords Beacon.

Refer To: \V-l'tiS: Docket 124'7"i
1\2. Ill

NOTFCl-- o r PTllTdO SAM"
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Towiflhln ot
Woodiiridpre held Monday, .Time
1', 11)11, T was dirt-fled to adver-
vertise the fact thai on Monday
eveninjar, June lfi. 1941, the Town
ship Committee will meet at T P. M.,
(EST) in the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridf-e. Xew Jersey, and expose and
aell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms of
sale on file with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to he
publicly read prior to sale. Lots 23G
to 22S inclusive in Block ,">03-B; lots

— — 1 to 226 inclusive and lots 22S to
233 inclusive in. Block 503-C: lots 21".
to 219 inclusive In Block '03-I>.
W001I bridge Township Assessment
Man.

Take further notice that the
Townsh|p Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $ 1,no0.fn>
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots, in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
cjuire a down payment of $100.00. the
balance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
Jin.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Xo assignment of interest in any
of the lots included in this sale or
contract for any one or all of said
lots shall be made by,the purchaser
hereunder unless it be to a party
for whom a home shall be built
within forty days.

Provided the purchaser continues
to pay promptly the monthly pay-
ments fixed in the contract of sale
on all of the lots included in the
sale anil there be no default what-
ever in such payments, or any part
thereof, to the date of request for
deed, the purchaser si all be entitled
in receive a bargain ;IT"I sale deed
for any one Ir.t to hi- selected urmn
the payment of an additional SSO.ftft
per lot together with a reasonable
fee for the preparation of tiie deed.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, du«
regard being1 given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall b e - r e -
ceived.
- Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser .ic-

dto u tU© Ciannec of U

HefiT T11: W-3"i: Dorkrt 117,:tlU

XOTICK OF prm.io SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEKX:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodl>! idjje held Monday, June 2,
11*4 1." 1 was (Iireeled to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June It!, m i l , the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7
P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, Nov.- Jersey,
a-ui expose and sell at iiuliEi : f&le
and to the highest bidder acciriiins-
to terms of sale on rib? v.-ith the
Township Clerk open 'o inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale. Lots 20 lo "1 inclusive in
Block li::-i;. Wnndbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Tak*> furl her notice that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be sold together

I with all oilier details pertinent, said
minimum price lie ing $:it>0.0<i plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising ibis sale. Said lots in said
block If sold on terms, will require a
down payment oi' $::it.fni, (he balance
of purchase price lo be paid in eo.ua]
monthly installments of jlc.i'O plus
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion t« reject ;in v nne or all
bids and to sell said lots "in said
block to such bidder an ft may se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tiuj pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June .1, 1041

B. J. DUNTGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertiser! June li and June
1.1. m i l , in Hi,- Fords Ile.icon

Kcfer To: \V-27Sj Deckel V2:i/a'A7
XOTICK OF Pl'HMC PAM5

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting or the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
W'jfidbridge held Monday, June - ,
li>Il, I was directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June 16, 1!< 11, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. {EST) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Wood bridge, Xew Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public, sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with tlie Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to bo publicly read prior to sale,
Lot 2S (parti in Block 177 to be
known and designated as Lot 1'SC in
Hlock 477C, Wood I) rid go Township
Assessment Mao. more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly Hue of Middlesex Road, said
point being distant southerly and
westerly along said lim- of Middle-
sex Koad IXM.OS feet from iU inter-
section with the southerly line of
Mid wood Wny produced northeast-
erly as said I'.nail and W;iv are laid
down on a Map entitled "Middlesex
Colony, Colonia, New Jersey, Prop-
erty nf the Middlesex Finance Co.,
January lfi lit. 11 inchman, Pilat and
Tooker Landscape Kngineers, 52
Broadway, New York Citv" said map
being on tile in the office of the
County Cleik of Middlesex County,
New Jersey and from saiU beginning
point running (1) S. .S5°-13'-l "1" W'.
along the northerly line of Middle-
sex Koad 1 13.00 feet to a point:
thence (2) N!. -i°-l C-lfi" W. 3.1U.R7
feet to a point; thence <?.) N. 61°-
35' 1-3. 123.R9 feel to a point; thence
H) S. 4°-Ifi'-4."" B. parallel with the
second course •110. G3 feet lo the
point or place of beginning.

containing 1.00 Acres of land and
being'part of Lot 2N in Hlock 477.

To be known and designated as
Lot 2SC in Hlo<-k -I7TC.

Hike further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being SS'HI.IHI uln-i
costs of preparing deed and fulver-
lising Ibis sale. S:iid lot in said
block if sold on terms, will re'i'tire.
:i down payment of jsn.im, the br.l-
ance of purchase price to bo paid
in eriufil monthly installments of
Sl'.fw plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall he sub-
ject to the condit ions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
I Hied "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Townshin of Wc"il-
bridge within Blocks 475, -ITH and
•177. Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September lSsth,

Take further notico that at said
sale, or any dsite to which it may
be adjourned, tho Township Com-
mittee reserves tho right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select clue
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one. or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commit tee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Towns* ip will deliver
a liiirirnin and sale deed for said
premises.
I)ATK1>: June ?., IfMl

B. J. DUN'IGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised .Inne 0 and .Tune
1™. 1!' II. in the Fords Beacon.

Itcfor To: W-U7S: Docket I2:t-'IJ3"
JVOTICR OK PUBLIC SALE

To "Whom Tt May Concern:
At n regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, June 2.
1941, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
June lfi. I (Ml. the Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M. (FIST) in
the Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Ruilding. TToodbridge, New
Jersev, and expose and sell at pub-
lic sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording lo terms of sale on file with
the Township Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lot 2$ (part i in Hlock 477 to
b*> known and uVsiKnated as Lot
•2$a in Block 477C. Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map. more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
westerly line of Middlesex Road.
said point heing distant southerly
and we^terlv along said line of Mid-
dlesex Road S09.14 feet from its in-
tersection with the southerly line of
Mid wood Wav produced northeaster-
ly as said Hoad and Wav are laid
down on a Map entitled "Middlesex
Colony, Colonia. New Jersey, prop-
erty of thu Middlesex Finance Co..
January 39!h. Hinehman, Pilat and
Tooker. JJUKISCIIJIP Kngineers, ^~
Broadway, New York Citv" said Map
being on tile in the office of the
County Clerk of Middlesex C*unty,
New Jersey, and from said beginning
point running (1) southwesterly
:ilong tl'P Northwesterly line of Mid-
dlesex Road and along a curve to
the right having a radius of 417.00
feet for an arc: distance of 20S.92
fe^t to a point: tfienee (21 N. 2S"-39'-
1S" W. 417.0(1 feet to a point: thence
I3t S. ."7C-2T-,19" K. 417.00 feet to
the point or r>hn-e of beginning.

Containing 1 Acre of land and be-
Ins- a pnrt of Lot 2H in Block 477, to
bo known and designated as Lot -9C
in Block 477C.

Take further n fit ice that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed t

pries at wliicli said lots Jl,

said, block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
min;mum ^pri-e being JMHi.tin plus
costs of preparing deed ind adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if 'sold on terms, will require
a down payment nf (M.i.iin, tlu- bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
$15.0(1 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 4. •", 47t> and
477, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map." adopted September IStth,
lasti.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots In said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
1>ATK]»: J u n e ' s , 19-11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
TownshiD Clerk.

To be advertised -June fi and June
11!, I HI 1. in the F"fds Keacun.

HeftT To: \V-4:tlt lNIt: Ducket 13S, 7li:t
NOTICE OF 1'L'in.lC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge lit-Id Monday, .lane
_. 11141, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June Iti, 1H-J1, the. Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and- expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according ta terms oC sale
on file with tlie Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sule. Lots 7!' lo H2 inclusive
in Hiock "11 7 F, Woodbridge To\vn-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $120.11 it plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $15.U0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
ciiual monthly installments of Sin.00
plus Interest 'and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Us dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bida shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
tn accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 3, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised June 0 and June
13. 19-11, in the Fords Beacon.

liefer Tie W-HHj Dookct UN/532
NOTICE OV PUBLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Womlhridge held Monday, June
2, I1M1, I was directed lo advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
June in, liMl, the Tnwnship Com-
mit tec will meet at 7 1'. M.,
(KMT) in tlie Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots UG and H7 in Block
:J7:1N Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum [nice being $2110.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising Hi is sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment nf $2II.0D, Ihe bal-
ance o£ purchase price to' be paid
in equal monthly installments of
Slti.no plus Interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that a- said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all blda
and to sell said Wits in said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given lo terms and
manner of payment, in cace one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed lor said prem-
ises.
DATIOD: .tune 3, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June G and June
13, 1941, In the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICE.

easterly line of lands conveyed to C.
C. Cbris tman; thence I :">) N. 4°-lC.'-
•i.'i" W. along the easterly line of
lands of said Christman 140.00 feet
to the southerly line HI lands of the
above-mentioned llobert J. Str.u-han:
tlit'iict- ifi) N. 71°-lJ '-20" E. along
the southerly line of lands of said
Sinu-httn -'S>6.S7 l e e t t o the point or
place of beginning.

Containing 1.257 Acres of land and
being a -portion of Lot 37 and a por-
tion of Lot ;!S in Block 477.

To lie known and designated as
Lot ;I7-A in Block 477-R

Take further notice tha t tue
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pert inent, said
minimum price being 5">00.im plus
costs of prepar ing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will reciuirv
a down payment uf $."D.iHi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly instal lments of
Sin.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contrnct of sole.

Tlie above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
tilled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Ilestrlctions on land
owned by tin* Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks -I7f>, -176 and
-177, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted 'September is th ,
1!<3H.

Take further notice that a t satO
sale, or any dale to which it may
be adjourned, ihe Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and lo sell said lota in said
Block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum blda shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording, to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
hie, ihe Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
DATUM: June 3. 1911.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised June li and .Mine
i:i. 1IH1, In the Kurds lieacon.

ltefer To: \ \ -- '"S; Docket ll'.'t/C.'tZ
XOTIC1-; O K p f i n . i c SAi.r:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKilN :
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Commfttee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, June -,
1!M1, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact tha t on Monday eve-
ning, June 1G, 1041, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(ESTJ in the. Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell a t public sale and to thefliighest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots '.'.1 and 38 (in par t )
in Block 177 lo be known and desig-
nated as Lot 37A in Block 477D,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map, more part icular ly described as
follows:

Beginning a t a point in the south-
westerly line of a public Road to be
known as Turnpike Lane distant
southeaster ly measured along the
southwester ly line of said Public
Hoad 2i)0 feet from its intersection
with ihe southeaster ly line of Mid-
dlesex Uoad as said Middlesex Road
and said Public Road are shown on
a Map entitled "Middlesex Colony,
Colonia, N. J., property of the Mid-
dlesex Finance Co.. January 191U,
Hinchman, Pi lat and Tooker, land-
scape Engineers, Ti2 Broadway, New
York City said map being on file
in the office of the County Clerk
of Middlesex County, N. J.. said
beginning point also being tlie most
easterly corner of lands contracted
to be conveyed to Robert J. Strachan
by the party of the first par t ; and
from said beginning point running
(lr Southeaster ly along the south-
westerly line of said Public Road
and along a curve to the r ight hav-
ing a radius of 425 feet for an arc
distance of 74.79 feet to a point:
thence (2) southeaster ly still a long
the southwester ly line' of said Pub-
lic Road and along a curve to the
left having a radius of 339.87 feet
for an arc distance of JT2.95 feet
to the nor ther ly line of a proposed
st ree t : thence (3) westerly a long the
northerly line of said proposed
street and along a curve to the r ight
having a radius of 300 feet for an
arc distance of 150.32 feet: thence
(4) y. $."°-43'-15" W. still a long the
norther ly line of said proposed
street 200.00 feet to a point in the

It<>for 'I'II: W-S-.N: Docket l^:t/lCt7
NOTICK OF P l H L i r SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, June
2, Hill, I was directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June 1C, 1!i!l, Hie Town-
ship Committee will meet lit 7 1*.
M.. (KSTt in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
tiie highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior lo sale,
lot L'S (part) ill Hlock 177 to be
known and designated as Lot -NH
in Block 4771'. in Woodhridge Town-
ship Assessment Map. More partlcu-
birly described as follows;.

Beginning at a point In the North-
erly line of Middlesex Koad, said
point being distant southerly and
westerly along said line of Middle-
sex I load 1211.20 feet from its inter-
sec lion with the southerly line of
Mldwood Way produced northeaster-
ly as said Koad and Way are laid
down on a map entitled '"Middlesex
Colony,' Colonia, New Jersey, prop-
erty of tlie Middlesex Finance Co.,
January 111 lo, Hinchman, Pilat and
Tooker Landscape Kngineers, ">-
Uroadway, New York City" said map
being on file in the office of the
County Clerk of Middlesex County,
New Jersey, and from said beginning
point running (1) S. 85°-43'-l"i" W.
along the northerly line of Middlesex
Koad 1(13.IS feet to a point: thence
m N. -r-lfj'-ir," W. -I10.G3 feet to a
point: thence (3) N. Gl'-35' 10. -n.!i4
feet to a point : thence (4 ) S. Nli"-
III' !•;. Gl.ll feet lo a point; thence
If,) K. •i--It;'--l.">" 10. parallel with the
second course -I 10.27 1'eet lo the point
or place of beginning.

Containing 1.00 Acre of land and
being a portion of Lot 2« in' Block
•177.

To be known and designated as
Lot 2SK In Hlock 'I77C.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, lixed a
iniiiimum price at which said lot in
uaid block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JKiHl.OO plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Silid lot in said
block if sold on terms, will reuuire
a down payment of JSIJ.OO, ihe bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monttiV In.itallmenta of
Jlfi.mi plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to tln> conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Ke.slrlctioiis on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
hridge within I! locks 47f., Alii and
177, Wood bridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted Hepternber I8II1,
1:1:!!).

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right In Its discre-
tion lo reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block I o
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or mor«
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with, terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale dec-d for said prem-
ises.
DATKD: June 3, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk,

To be advertised June t; and June
1?., 1041, in the Fords Beacon.

Refer To: W-liiO; DockH 1111/HZ
"VOTICI0 OF PUBLIC SACK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, June
2, 1H41, I was directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Monday
evening, June 1C, 1941, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at
7 P. M. (K ST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridjfe, New Jer.sey,
and axpose and sell at public ,-aIe
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly rea-i prior
to sale. Lots 17 and 18 In Block
17-O, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed" a
minimum price, at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $30(J.0U
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertise this sale. Said lots- In
said block If sold on terms, will re-
quire « down payment of |3U.'IO
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of J 10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided; for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tho minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tha
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tiie purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 3, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June 6 and June
IS, 1941, in the I-'trds Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

ltefer To! \X~t-t: Docket H7/42U
W-7

NOTICE OF PUnLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township o"
Woodbridge held Monday. June
2, 1941, J way directed lo adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, June l(i, IS'41, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7
P. M., l EST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, .
and expose- and sell at public sala
and to the highest bidder accord-
ing to terms of sale on lile with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to salo,
Lois L'.'iin 10 ~:.iM inclusive in Block
4»»:!It, Wiindhridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum piv-t- at which said lots in
aald block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
mi ni mum price being $l."rt.'"i plus
costs of preparing deed, and adver-
tising lliis s;ile. Said bits in said
block It sold on terms, will require
a dinvn payment of SI.".mi. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
eoual monthly installments of $!•'• 00
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject anv one or all bld3
and U> sell said lots in said hi nek
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
mere minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minmlum. by tho
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner nf purchase In
accordance wit h terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and yalo deed for said premises.
I)AT10!>: .tune -1. !!U1.

H. J. TIT'NIOAN,
Township CW'k

To be advertised .lune tl and June
13, lllll, in the Fords Uearon.

Heft-r Ti>: \V-li7N; DockH 12:1/(1:17
XOTICK OF IM'llI.ie SALK

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, June - ,
11141. 1 was directed 10 adver-
tise' Ihe fact thnt on Monday eve-
ning. June 10, It'll, the Township
Commit tec will meet at 7 P. M.
(RST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal liuildlng, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale itnd fo Hie highest
hidrler according lo terms of sale on
Hie with the Township Clerk open lo
inspection and to he publicly read
prior to sale, part of Lois 1!S and
1!9 in Block -177 to He kimwn and
designated as Lot L'NA in liluck I77C,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map, mure particularly described as
follows:

Iteginning at a point In the north-
westerly line of Middlesex Uoad, said
point being distant southerly ami
westerly nlong said line of Middle-
sex Uoad HUS.illJ feet fn.m Its Inter-
section with the southerly line of
Midwood Way produced northeaster-
ly as suid Uoad and Way arc laid
down on rt Map entitled "Middlesex
Colony, Colonia, New Jersey, prop-
erty of Hie Middlesex Finance Co.,
January 1 it 1 it, U iiu-hma 11. I'lhH and
Tooker Landscape Engineers, 52
Uroadway, New York City" said Map
being on liie in the iilTic- of the
County Clerk of Middlesex C'nilily,
New Jersey, and from wild beginning
point running (I) southwesterly
along tiie northwesterly line of Mid-
dlesex Koad and along a curve to thn
right having a radius of 117.00 feet
for an an- distance of 177.1! feet to
a point of langency: thence (-) S.
Sr)"-i:i'-ir." W. still along Ihe north-
erly line i>I' Middlesex Unad Ki.73
fce.'t to a point: thence (", 1 N. •P-lii'-
•I"-" W. •I1SI.-7 feet lo a point; thence'
H) S S6°-'H' E. 1ii.N9 feel to a point;
thence < r, > S. 1>SD-:1!I'-1S" I"-:. IIT.IM).
feel to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Containing 1.00 Acre of land and
being a portion of Lots 28 and 29 In
Ulock 477.

To bo known and designated as
Lot L'KA in Iilock I77C.

Take further nollre that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots In
• aid block will be sold together with
all olher details ;>«rl Incut, said
minimum price being $sim,iK) plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising llil* sale. Kaid l"ts In unid
block If sold on terms, will require
:< down payment of $S0.riu, the bal-
ance of pure-base price to be paid
in equal monthly Installments of
Sl'O.OO pin* InlcreM and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above i>remfsen shrill be sub-
ject to the conililions aiul restric-
tions set forth in :in ord Inn nee en-
tltled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Ucslriclions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 4 7H, 470 and
•177, Woodbridge Townnhlp Assess-
ment Map", adopted September IStli,
i:»:iii.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which It may bo
adjourned, the Town.-ihlp Commlttes
reserves the right In its discretion
to reject any one'or all bills and to
sell said lots in suid block to such
bidder as it may select, nine regard
being given lo terms and manner
of payment, In cane one or more
minimum bids shall be. received,

Upon acceptance of tlie minimum
Did, or bid above minimum, by tho
Township Commilti-i; and the pay-
ment thereof by fhn purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale OP
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sa'le deed for said prem-
ises.
JJATIOU: June ?,. lfl-11.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townshin Clerk.

To be advertised June 1; and Juno
i:;, lyil , In the Fords Ueacou.

liefer To: W-UIls I)(.ckW V22/7H
NOTlfK OF I 'UIMC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At 11 regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge hr-Wl Monday, June 2,
1S41, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening, June
IB, liiil, the Townshin (•..mmil-
tee will meet at 7 P. If. fKST) in
the Committee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbridgo,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public sa]p and to the highest bid-
der according to le_rmn of nale on
file with the Township Cl^rk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to wale. Lots "fi7 to "71 Inclu-i
sive In Block T>UiF, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
TownMilp Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimi.m price a t which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JliiO.OO plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot*; in said
block if sold on terms will require
a down payment of JW.fifi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments nf $10.00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that a t said
«ale, or any date t» which li may,
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all Wdfl |
and to SPIJ said lots In said block to
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re*
celved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver •
bargain and eale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: June 3. 10-11.

B. J. DUNTOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised June fi and Jun»
13, 19-11, in tlie Fords Beaoon,

! S 3 K ^
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JLIM J I H AND THE r €

COMPANY COMES FIRST

An inspector of the highway bu-
reau visited a farmer one day and
informed him that his house would
have to come down, as the state
planned to widen the highway.

The farmer, however, proved very
stubborn.

"Nobody ain't agoin' to tear this
house' down," he cried grimly.
"Why, it took me nearly six years
to build it."

The inspector attempted to reason
•with him.

"Be sensible, man," he advised.
"Use your head. How would you
like to have cars, busses, and trucks
running through your living room 24
hours a day?"

The farmer shrugged.
"Let 'cm," he drawled. "But I'll

tell you one thing: When I get com-
pany, they've got to detour through
the kitchen!"

Bargain
Found in community weekly:

REGULAR 20c
BANANA SPLIT

10c
BRING YOUR BANANA AND

THIS AD

FRESH-LAID

Diner—I told you I wanted two
fresh-laid eggs on toast. Do you
call these fresh-laid?

Waiter—Yes, sir; fresh-laid on
toast, sir.

I Bad Language
"I never knew until I got a car,"

said the bishop, "that profanity was
so prevalent."

"Do you hear much of it on the
road?"

"Why," replied the bishop, "near-
ly everybody I bump into swears
dreadfully."

One Advantage
Golf Enthusiast (during a heavy

downpour)—Now you see the advan-
tages of golf.

Discouraged Beginner—Yes? What
advantages?

Enthusiast — Well, you couldn't
play tennis on a day like this!

1 Prettiest Girl
Co-ed—We had a voting contest to

decide who xvas the prettiest girl in
our class of 140.

Friend—How did it turn out?
Cu-ed—It couldn't be decided.

There were 140 different girls voted
for.

Greetings!
Patient (in waiting room of doc-

tor's office)—How do you do?
Second Patient—So-so. I'm ach-

ing from neuritis.
First Patient—Glad to meet you.

I'm Bruckbauer from Chicago.

Horse Sense
The true value of horse sense is

clearly shown by the fact that the
horse was afraid of the automobile
during the period in which the
pedestrian laughed at it.

"Last night I peeped through the
curtain into the den where sister
was with her beau."

"What did you find out?"
"The light."

Damaged Goods
Guide—This tower goes back to

William the Conqueror.
Tourist—Why, what's the matter

with it, isn't it satisfactory?

Hungry
"You look sweet enough to eat,"

He whispered soft and low.
"I am," said she quite hungrily,

"Where do you want to go?"

1 Well Qualified
Brown (to railroad superintend-

ent)—Can't you give my friend a
job on your railroad?

Superintendent — But he can't
speak English.

Brown—Well, then, give him a job
calling out trains-

Do vou SET IT
Vou BE OK TH'LOOH^lT ,

* S \VOWfeLE AH- HA::
THAT HAY
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•<iiMi ""WAY "F tilt'

= ? \ COME ctntwrtiM f V
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LIM JlVt"

{ WW&LE',! \ L
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a Record
Aviator (after landing in a tree) —

I was trying to make a new record.
Farmer—You did. You're the first

man to climb down that tree before
climbing up it.

New Italy Tipless Heaven
Visitors praise the new Italy for

many things, not least the abolition
of tipping. Warnings are severe:
"Attendants receiving gratuities will
be instantly dismissed. Visitors of-

.fering gratuities will be requested
"to leave Ihe premises."

Farmers Have Good Die.ts
A recent study shows that persons

on farms are more likely to have
good diets than persons in cities or
villages.

Power Centrals Underground
Two electric power centrals in

Italy have been constructed under-
ground to be sale from aerial at-
tack.

Ears as Microphones
The ears of the short-eared, or

marsh owl act as super-sensitive
microphones, according to the mag-
azine Natural History.

Tambourine
The tambourine was invented by

the Moors and hasn't changed in
2,000 years.

Lungfish From Africa
By being placed in a can of dried

mud, a lungfish was recently
brought from Africa to Chicago, a
distance of 10,000 miles, and it lived.

Washing Silk Stockings
Before washing silk stockings and

underwear mend all rips and holes
and turn inside out. Wash as soon
as possible after wearing and rinse
thoroughly.

Citrus Fruit Expands
The growing of citrus fruit has ex-

panded more than any other agri-
cultural commodity in the United
States in the last 20 years.

Kiwi
The Kiwi is a native of New Zea-

land.

Lime Inside Tea Kettle
When lime accumulates on the in-

side of the tea kettle, a strong solu-
tion of vinegar boiled in the kettle
will remove it.

Seventy-six Letters
There are 76 letters in the Siamese

alphabet, and words are written
right to left, with no spaces between
them.

LUtle Bfg Born
Little Big Horn is famous for the

place where General Custer and his
entire command was massacred by
Sitting BulL

Passenger Cars in New Zealand
New passenger car registrations

in New Zealand last year were 67
per cent below those of 1939,

Potting Soil for Plants
Two quarts of good garden loam,

one pint of leafmold and one cup
of sand makes an excellent potting
soil for plants. Use plenty of
broken pottery for drainage.

Remove Shoes Before Eating
In the p'ifteenlh century Dutch

gentlemen removed their own and
their wives' shoes before sitting
down to table. They believed this
aided digestion.

Bowling Balls
Bowling balls have a core of live

rubber put in shape under 30,000
pounds pressure.

Electricity for Vegetables
Electricity is being used to grow.

early vegetables In Russia.

Human Eyeball
The human eyeball is approxi-

mately three inches in circum-
ference.

Dictionary Banned
Because it contained a definition

of "evolution," Webster's Diction-
ary was once banned in Arkansas.

Easter Day
Easter Sunday falls over a period

ol 35 days, tanging from March 22
to April 25.

Crystal of Corundum
The largest crystal of corundum

ever found, 312 pounds, was mi'ied
iit Ma con county, NQEJ1* ;ia.

le stone is now in <T -.nerst col-

Industrial Workers
One-tenth of America's industrial

workers live in New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia and Detroit.

Californians Road This
Nassau, Bahama Islands, has an

average temperature of 77 degrees
the year around and never drops
below 66 degrees.

Strength in Union
Ducks sometimes have been

known to "gang" up on their arch
enemy, the bald eagle, and drive
him away.

Same Name
Mrs. FranRlin D. Roosevelt did

not change her name when she mar-
ried. Her maiden name was Miss
Anna Eleanor Roosevelt.

Paprika in Spain
Ground paprika produced in Spain

last year weighed over 11,000,000
pounds.

150 Blanks a Minute
The government printing office

turns out 350 income-tax blanks

Where Are the Intlians?
Arthur PaJmer, Marble, N. C,

owns a collection of 20,000 arrow-
heads, spears and tomahawks.

Serving Fish
When fish is to be served

main dish allow a half pou]

1
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Scouts Attend Memorial Service
On Thursday, May 29, the third

annual"1 Memorial Service of the
Raritan Council Boy Scouts was
held at Perth Aniboy. The parade
was forau'd fit the Raritan Copper
"Works field and marched from
Market Street down Elm Street to
Smith, along Smith Street as far
aa State Street and along State
Street to Caledonia Park.

At the park the troops, which
had been headed by their own
colors, broke ranks and assembled
around the speakers' platform.

Several Boy Scout musical units
Were present, and the Perth Am-
boy and St. Mary's High School
bands also marched.

After the service in which the
entire coujiciJ participated, Scout-
master Gilsdorf led Troop 51 in
a period of silence in memory of
three departed comrades, William
Kreudl, Adolph Larson, and Wes-
ley Liddle.

Troop Assists Lions Club In
Building Cabin

Since (.he Unrilun Council now
has its own campsite, Troop 51
and its sponsors, the Fords Lions
Club, are doiiitf their share to im-
prove the site.

A cabin is being built at Camp
Kittatinny. This cabin is the gift
of the Lions Club and Troop 51
to the Council. The building will
be used during summer camp sea-
son as registration headquarters.

Troop 51 is sending several
Scouts and leaders to the camp
ptr a week-end in order to assist

[the carpenters and to complete
their share of the work. The trip
is scheduled to take place the eve-
ning of Friday, June 13, until
Home time Sunday, June 15. Much
work needs to be done and the
boys can help a lot with the pro-
ceedings.

The trip will not be restricted
to merely senior Scouts, but the

.Scoutmaster will pick several ad-
ditional boys from the ranks. The
ones he chooses will be only those
who have high standings and who
participate actively in Troop af-
fairs.
"oint Contest At One-Third Mark

After two weeks of competing,
ithe Scouts of Troop 51 each have
la definite standing in the current
(point contest, Assistant Scoutnias-
j Niels Nielsen announced re-
fi'i'iitly. Points have been awarded
for attendance, inspection, cooper-
pi tion in troop and patrol affairs,
land many other topics.

At this point, Ihu one-third
mark in the contest, one boy seems
to lip. loading the rest of the troop
by a substantial number of point.-.
Robert Drake, patrol leader of the

Tiger patrol, is ahead of the en-
tire troop by twenty paints.

Patrol Leader Drake has con-
scientiously attended meetings,
worn his uniform, has been present
at troop activities, and has been
active in leading "his patrol; con-
sequently he has taken the lead.
(f he slackens for only a short
time, however, some other ambi-
tious Scout will immediately be
ready to take his place.

Although Drake is definitely in
first place, there is a tie for sec-
ond place by too many Scouts to
mention at this stage. Before the
end of the contest, each boy .will
undoubtedly be in a separate posi-
tion.

The standings at this point in
the contest arc by no meai.s to be
accepted as final indications of the
result, since anything can, atid
usually does, happen.

The prize to the scout having
the highest total number of points
at the close of the six-week con-
test will be a week free at Camp
Kittatinny this summer. The
prize was awarded to the troop by
the business concern of Adolph
Quadt & Sons.

Clara Barton
—The choral group of the Clara

Barton' Woman's Club held a re-
hearsal Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Emma Moore, Edgegruen
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson
and (laughters, Jane and Barbara,
spent the holiday in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Christen-
sen, Albourne Street, spent the
holiday in Troy, N. Y.

—Mrs. George M. Hawkins, of
lUirchnrd Street, is a patient at
St. Francis' Hospital, Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Estok,
Jr., Edgar .Avenue, are parents of
a daughter born recently in St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.
Mrs. Estok is the former Miss El-
sie Haider.

Black Snahcs Climb Trees
The black snake, common in parts

of Missouri, is quite adept at climb-
ing the trunks of even laryc trees
with the lowest branches at least 12
or 14 Xcct high.

Insulating Board
Because of its adaptability, insu-

lating board is one of the leading
materials used for insulation. It
serves as a structural material as
well as an insulation.

What a Seedling Is
Any young Irec under three feet

in height is called a seedling.
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{NOTHING EXTRA FOR ALTERATIONS!^

S 6 SMITH ST. PERTH
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OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

t- .

i very body's Store, Because Every-
body Saves —at A&P Super Markets!

AH things to all people—that's your A&P Super
Market. Drop in and you'll see what we mean.
Here you'll often see women who are driven up to
our doors by chauffeurs. THEY come because it's
fun to get fine food in such abundant variety and
for little money, too. You'll also see women who

manage on just a few dollars a week. THEY come
because our direct-buying policy enables them to
live better on slender incomes. Everybody likes the
A&P Super Market with its 2,000 values . . . and
its big savings 6 days a week. Come in today,
shop and save with confidence!

JxnsL Qualify. io sA.

OF BEEF Cut from Ib.Naturally Aged Steer Beef 1st Six Ribs

Wilson's Certif ied, Ferris, Armour's Star, Cudahy's Puritan, Sunnyfield

BROILERS and FRYERS
ana rKTCKd

Extra Fancy—From Nearly Farms

10 to 121b. Average
Whole or Either Half

Sizes
2 to 3V2

lbs.

Ib.

1L0IN STEAK

T
RKEYS

STEAK
Naturally Aged Steer Beef

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged Steer Beef

Extra Fancy—PILGRIM Brand
Sizes Under 14 lbs.

SLICED—SUNNYFIELD
Sugar-Cured 2

SUNNYFIELD—Tender-Cooked

READY-TO-EAT HAMS
10 to 12 Ib. Average
Whole or Either Half

Just slice and serve cold or heat in oven.

lb-31

ib

ib.

CHUCK ROAST Bo»e, * 17c
Cross-Rib Pot Roast 29^
Top Sirloin Roast ' 31 c
Phunb- Qlo'sL' A&P Quality n i n .
VllUUK d l C d n Steer Beef lb- I O c

Round Pot Roast BT
or> 31c

Top Round Steak 31 c
Chopped Beef £sS!r 19c
Plate sNaveF Beef£edr|b9o

y2ib-27,
BONELESS

Frankfurters
pkgs.

25c Veal Shoulders 17

Fresh or Corned

Stewing Beef *«»*« »>25c
Fine Quality Seafood

Breasts Neck of VeaM 5c fresh Flounders **»
Long "stand-Extra Fancy

F o w l w r . Fancy-*, sizes

Smoked Tongues ^

Fresh ' b - 1 T<Ib. f Qc

ib 29c Fresh Cabs s ' . ^ S & »>-1<9c
«>-29c Pork Sausage L£k 27c « f 23c

s ^ c l p
8

o r k b 2 i c Beef Kidneys . «• 13c
Delicious Ready-to-Eat Meats for Warm Weather Meals

Liverwurst, Bologna ««•. 25c Sliced Boiled Ham
Thuringer, Head Cheese 25c Hard Salami
Meat Loaf, Ham Bologna 29c Spiced Ham

t Broadcast C S D Hash
< Armour's Treet

sliced

Cod and Haddock lb. "| fie

Halibut Steaks *«> 29^
Fresh lb. 1 5c

ib25c

Codfish Steaks *•* i 13c
Smoked Fillet ««•»*«* ^ 19c

ib 49c Fresh Sea Bass 17c
«»-39c Smelts «<" ., * [fa16c

il2oz. oen

FRANCO-AMERICAN

ANN PAGE—Prepared
Ready-to-Eat

Gulden's Mustard .
Ann Page Mustard X T

3
cans

4 ^cans 25'
! oz, [ar

9oz.
jars

14 oz. bof.

2^ 15

2^15
Standard Quality

Sunsweet Prune Juice 4
College Inn To™ Cocktail
Ritz Crackers »• ».C . i
Condensed M i l k WHITE HOUSE •
Grapefruit Sections 3 I 2 25
r f U l t C O C k t S i ! SULTANA Brand 16oz. can

F r e s h P r u n e s SULTANA Brand NO. 2 ^

Sliced Pineapple E E S 2 1 2 25
CisfAAf* D p A C RELIABLE Brand O No. 2 O Q
w W C C l i d d O GradeA—Large ^ cans A.W

Del Monte Peas
Marvel Bread

G m

H Put more eggs/cheese, milk and
§1 ter into your menus. They're easy-to-
l l serve, healthful* appetizing and economical. A&P brings
M these top-quality dairy" products direct from America's
| § finer producers ;_v. sells them at commonsense low prices.

"|0
!Q Salad Dressing

Pink SnSmnncoLDi
cans
No. 2
cans
No. 2
cans
Ige.

loaves

HORT CAKE

DESSERT SHELLS

YOU SAY THIS
GRAND COFFEE'S
CUSTOM GROUND-
JUST WHAT DO

YOU MEAN?

I BUY A&P COFFEE
ANO THEY GRIND IT
SPECIALLY FOR MY

COFFEE POT

Custom ̂ Ground coffee is A&P
coffeeTcorrectiy ground" for

your own'coffee pot

RED CIRCLE COFFEE

Metropolitan Area's Largest Selling Coffee

rwEight O'clock Coffee
Bokar Coffee
Jane Parker Donuts
Corn Rakes S^^
Jack Frost Sugar 10

^ 27<
39
12«

G E L A T I N DESSERTS
ANN PAGE—Fruit Flavors O pl<9s-

51

Grapefruit Juice »««««...* 4 1 2 23'

0vuudL
4)bw± io

{BouqhL

Ib.

Tomatoes
Iceberg Lettuce

Hot-House Grown
Uniform Size

Firm Red-Ripe 11b.
Vitamins A-B-c cello, box

Home-Grown med. C

15'
Vitamins A-B-C-G head

Home-Grown med.
Vitamins A-B-C-G head

Home-Grown-Contains Vitamin C bunch

Home-Grown bchs.

Calif. Carrots
New Potatoes v
Table Celery

Sharp Cheese 27c Cheddar Cheese ib 29c |
I Swiss Cheese b 29c Cream Cheese & z 7c[
1 Bleu Cheese 39^ Mild Cheese 25c?
I Edam nS i , lb31c BabyGoudas-23cI

Hellmann's Mayonnaise 27^
Ann Page Mayonnaise S1V
French Dressing s Z " ! . "**•

ANN PAGE
Our Bestseller q M a r

STREAM-Aiaskan 9 1'b" Z 3 <
mm cans *•• ^ i *

Wheaties or Corn Kix 2 19
Wheat Flakes SUNNYFIELD 2 ^ 1 5 '

• •*
2 ^ - 19c Knox Gelatine

Contains Vitamins A -C sfalk

Contains Vitamins B-C-G Ib.

Rich in Vitamin C

Contains Vitamins A-C Ib.

ALLIGATOR PEARS
Vitamins B-C-G

Contains

Vitamin C

FLORIDA
Rich in Vitamins B-C

CALIFORNIA
Rich in Vitamin C

FLORIDA
Rich in Vitamins B-C

Yellow
Rich in Vitamins A-C-G

Radishes
Yellow Squash
Calavos
Eating Apples
Oranges
Lemons
Grapefruit
Bananas

Kellogg's
Sminyfield ,
Quaker ZT ^- 9»
Quaker Oats .
Nestle's

regpkg.Sc P\i\'S G s i a t i l i 4 Envelopes to Pkg.

CHOC, BARS 2 , 0 , 2 5 B Ann Page Beans C S - - 3 =^'1 6C SoapGra!Ds"S^£'2 P'£. 27>ECONOMY SIZE

ANN PAGE
Quick Ccnking 2

p̂  10c Asparagus

I
Opposite Woodbridge Nat'l Bank WOODBRIDGE 4

Between Elm and Oak Streets PERTH AMBOY •!
1396 IRVING ST. Between Cherry St. & East Milton Ave. RAHWAY
540 N. BRUNSWICK AVE. * This Store Has No aleat Department FORDS

JA 113 MAIN ST.
T 271 SMITH STREET

Old Dutch Cleanser - 6 °
. p̂ . 9c Bab-0 . . . 2 «»' 19c

3 ^>-10c Babbit t 's Cleanser 3 c
4r 10c

22p0
lg°?-15e Peanut Butter S t 9e'^15= White Sail Cleanser 3 " £ 8o

2 <« 25c Campbell's Beans 3 iS 19c Gold Dust . . 2 X 27c
"VHITESAIL-flNcwO Ige.

Granulated Soap * • Pkgs.

21c Yellow "UHDRY Soap 4 ^ 10«
4 - 2Sc White BOATING Soap 6 «k« 19«

20c Sweetheart Soap 4 «t» \ 6c
Marshmaflow Fluff -««•

u - cANfiPAGE1lb.-J7 2 b
wCOPurE Fruit isr I I " j5r

s PREMIUM Choc. 2 'US

BdKEHg UnOG. Brand L bars

CoirtinentaPs^TSif'S ^- 25c
tfegetableSouplV]ix^AUNTE3 ^

Heinz Soups
Paper Napkins

G r a h a m C r a c k e r s ^ - I t : 1 7 c

A!! Green
DEERF!ELD Brand

' S i r n ' o BflBY F0ODS

j £u^ |J 3 Strainsd
'<-*iW EaaAo BEECH-NUT or O
»«uy rBOdS HEINZ-Strsincd O

27c

Hill Pickles
Pickles

10NA
Brand

MANHATTAN

Ksinz Baby Foods JUB
F i r

rs 3
0 -mnhp11'e SOUPS-Except O

dlHpucll o ChickenSMushroom**

Campbel l 'sT o M f l T 0 3 o u p 3

lor

7c Tomato Soup ANN PASE O
Fine Quality W 16c

Lifebaoy°^(
Paimoiive Soap . -e5c
DrlllO a r. <L pkgs &^C

Clorox . . B qi.bc.15c

e Team Borax 2 ̂ s 25c
MANHATTAN

Sweet or Sweet Mixed
12 oz

EI<t ! fOD WHITE SAIL.
rBuiVCO Mild

Ire.

E^(S?. ^ S ? 2 - 25c Flit Bsisecticide
**<*<*& Tick Jnsecticlde

Cut-Rite
ANNE

WAXED PAPER

2 125 ft.
rolli

2 125 ft.
rolls

Pure
p l - 1

bet. a
hot.

Royal Crown Coia S. 6 b0's 25c
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Good On Both Counts!
We think the administration showed

excellent judgment in granting an eight-
hour day to members of the police depart-
ment and in making the change effective
in time to give the men a better chance to
enjoy the summer ahead.

The new schedule will mean a lot,
particularly because its ratification can
be assumed to be recognition of the
splendid spirit shown by the police in
aiding the Township through its perilous
financial plight by accepting voluntary
wage reductions. In addition to that it is
clearly in line with the tendency through-
out the nation to make eight hours a stand-
ard working shift for everyone.

We know the department is apprecia-
tive of the right—it is no mere favor—
which the administration has recognized at
the earliest possible time consistent with
the best interests of the municipality. There
may be one or two misguided policemen
who at the present continue to be dissatis-
fied with wording conditions but if, after
mature consideration they do not agree
with the majority, our only suggestion to
them is that they quit. We have a notion
their places could be filled readily and with
a distinct advantage to harmony and mor-
ale among their colleagues who have shown
unselfish interest both in the department
as a whole and in the municipality.

While we are on the subject of police
affairs we would also like to add our word
of approval to the nominal salary increase
voted ^or Police Chief George E. Keating.

The records will show that we have
been consistently reluctant to countenance
any step which would raise the cost of
local operating expenses anywhere, but in
this case we feel that Chief Keating is more
than entitled to the consideration shown
him. He has been zealous in the perform-
ance of his administrative duties, scrupu-
lously fair in his relationship with his men
and tireless in his efforts to make law and
order in Woodbridge Township far more
than a catch-phrase. It is public service
of this kind which we feel must be reward-
ed if others are to be inspired to emulate
it.

tries to land, "there will be the most vio-
lent fighting" and the fewer civilians or
noncombatants "in these areas the better."

Apparently, the British are expecting an
all-out German attack this year. Mr.
Churchill warns that it "may easily be
some weeks before the invader has been
totally destroyed "but asserts that "wher-
ever the enemy's number requires it" the
Home Guards, supported by strong mobile'
columns, "will come to grips with the in- \
vaders and, there is little doubt, will soon
destroy them."

The Oldtimer

rr?

FAfH£
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Will China Bomb Japan?
The Japanese invaders have used air-!

craft effectively to bomb Chinese armies
and cities. Almost unopposed, the Japa-
nese have bombed and machine-gunned
indiscriminately.

It is interesting to hear that China has
obtained numerous fighting and bombing
planes from the United States and Great
Britain. These are expected to figure in
retaliation against Japan. Japanese-held
points in China, Formosa and, perhaps
even in Japan, will learn, in time, what
aerial warfare means.

In view of constant assertions by experts
that Japanese cities are easily vulnerable
to aerial attack, we have never understood
why the democratic nations, after proclaim-
ing their intention to assist the Chinese,
have not made available to General Chiang
Kai-shek sufficient long range bombers to
enable him to pay proper respects to Japa-
nese cities.

If Chinese warplanes begin to bomb
Japan, it is quite probable that the people
of the island empire will have increasing
doubt as to the wisdom of attempting to
conquer China, much less the entire Far
East.

THE COUNTY
THEM

IT vJUSr TO ADD A /£(£HT TO P

•THAT MAY m P£06£ES$ PUT \T5
PRICE fofc i t

(WNU Service)

OTHER EDITORS SAY

Reason For Pride
Our Memorial Day celebration was in-

spiring.
Impressive in its simplicity, it breathed

the very spirit of America and was made
eloquent by the homely little touches which
can only have their source in the heart.
No-one could have heard the words of the
speakers without being filled to the brim
with devotion to the cause of liberty and
freedom throughout the world and without
recalling that the indomitable will of the
American people has carried this nation
through crises, as dire as the one we now
face, with dignity and courage.

We are indebted, indeed, to the Ameri-
can Legion and all civic and fraternal socie-
ties which participated to make this annual
event truly an historic one. To Commander
Charles Kuhlman, to Chairman Roy E. An-
derson and to the finished excellence of the
high school students and band must be
given great credit for letting us all feel
justly proud as Woodbridge Township
once again portrayed for the nation "A
Typical American Community."

For thus the opportunity to let the coun-
try share the day with us, we offer our pro-
found gratitude to the Mutual Broadcast-
ing Company.

The Army Grows In Power
General George C Marshall, Chief of

Staff of the United States Army, says, "We
try to retain a sense of humor" but admits
"That it is difficult to accept gracefully"
comments indicating- that the nation is
"building a manpower Army on an out-
moded pattern."

He calls attention to the manoeuvres
underway in California, "the largest" in
our peace-time history. Other large units
are being assembled for special training
and the General insists the soldiers of to-
day have devoted only twenty hours out
of 572 hours of training to close order drill.
The training program is developing "sol-
diers and leaders" and when industry
atches up with the production of modern

weapons the Army will be ready to man
them.

Meanwhile, the War Department points
out for the first time in American history
a full-strength "panzer" division of Amer-
ican troops will take the field for full com-
bat manoeuvres in Tennessee, beginning
June 16th. The Second Armored division,
trained at Fort Benton, in Georgia, will
have 11,000 men with mechanized equip-
ment including more than 2,000 vehicles,
ranging from medium, and light tanks to
motorcycles.

General Marshall points out that our
ground forces now consist of twenty-seven
infantry divisions, four armored divisions,
two and a half cavalry divisions and five
general headquarters tank battalions. Ten
more tank battalions will be activated
after June 1st and four more armored divi-
sions are planned, two in the Fall and two
later on.

British Expect Invasion
This week the British post office will

distribute 14,000,000 leaflets, warning the
people of the islands what to do in the
event that the enemy attempt an invasion.

Prime Minister Churchill calmly ad-
vises his people to obey instructions when
told to leave their homes. If the attack
begins, the people are advised "to stay
.where you are," "get into the safest place
you can find" and "do not tell the enemy
anything." Above all, do not cumber the
roads." •

The British officials point out that the
greater part of the country will not be im-
mediately involved and "even along the
coasts the greater part will remain un-
affected." Where the enemy lands, or

Hello Suckers!
.Sometimes we think we hear

someone down in Washington call-
ing to the people, '"He]lo Suckers."
They have been talking- about fight-
ing for the freedom of the people,
for democracy and all the time
they have been demanding legisla-
tion that brings us nearer and
nearer to totalitarianism. Theyhave
been talking about keeping- out of
the war in Europe, but all the time
they have been doing things that
bring; us nearer to it.

Th-cy asked for the Lease-Lend
Bill on the promise that it would
keep us out of war and ever since
we have been getting nearer and
nearer to war. la the debate on
this bill the administration lead-,
ers assured the opponents that the
bill would keep us out of war, and
that theve would be no convoying
of ships to England. Yet the news-
papers recently said that the Navy
is preparing convoy plans for the
President. Do we hear some one
calling "Hello Suckers"?

They are asking1 for the unity
of the people in the defense pro-
gram, they are asking1 for loyalty,
and they will get it from every
good American and there are over
a hundred million of us. But on
the other hand these hundred mil-
lions are wondering why the unity
loyalty has to be all on one side.

Let's have a little understanding
of the fact that unity and loyalty
means all of the people all of the
time and that we are in a govern-
ment of, for and by the people, not
for any one group or clique.—
Mansfield (Pa,'). Advertiser.

Mr. Lindbergh
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh has

resigned his commission in the
United States Army Air Corps be-
cause President Roosevelt, compar-
ing him with the Copperheads of
Civil War -days, said Lindbergh's
views on the war impair his useful-
ness for active service. Lindlbergh
complains that because he has exer-
cised his right to speak freely the
President questions his loyalty,
character and motives.

Colonel Lindbergh's difficulty is
that he wants to speak his mind

without paying the penalty that is
assessed against assent. Even in
quiet times the majority is never
more than stiffly tolerant of mi-
nority viewpoints. In dark and
troubled day this thin patience dis-
appears and the dissenter speaks at
his peril. He must he prepared to
have his challenge received with
hostility and vituperation.

National emergency invariably
brings encroachment on individual
freedom 'and Mr. Roosevelt is not
the first President to react harshly
to dangerous critics of government
policy.

Lindbergh's appraisal of the situ-
ation confronting America hangs
on the premise that the United
'States could survive and be sa'fe
and sound, with all the rest of the
world in the grasp of totalitarian-
ism. This is a conclusion with
which most Americans disagree,
but whether the majority is right
or wrong is no longer important.

The United States made its
choice when the Lease-Lend bill
was enacted. That law commits us
to unlimited aid to Britain and, by
implication, to any measures nec-
essary to save Britain, not except-
ing actual war.

Our course being determined,
further debate can cause only con-
fusion and disunity, and those who
intend to exercise their right to
speak freely against the policy of
the majority must take the conse-
quences in unpopularity, misrepre-
sentation, abuse and ultimately,
persecution. — Newark Sunday
Call.

work for the Government for noth-
ing, as the President intimated in
announcing the appointment. Still
it must be recognized that the or-
ganization of the lease-lend pro-
gram is an exactire:, full-sized job
calling for administrative ability
and experience of a high order and
for the utmost vigor.

Mr. Hopkins' has had no experi-
ence to qualify him for such a post.
Until he became head of the na-
tional relief programs he had de-
voted himself exclusively to social
work. As administrator of the
WPA he spent billions, but he had
no real contact with what Mr, Will-
kie so often referred to during the
campaign as "production." His
only contacts with business were
during his tenure as Secretary of
Commerce, a post in which he made
only an indifferent impression.

It may be contended that but for
poor health he would have left a
shining record in the Commerce
Department, but this argument can
cut both ways, for Mr. Hopkins re-
signed his Commerce post because
he had not fully recovered from an
illness and felt he was unequal to
the physical requirements of the
offirc. It is to be hoped that Mr.
Hopkins has regained all his
strength by now and that he is
physically equal to the heavy re-

sponsibility of directing the lease-
i lend program. But even if this be
true, tho question as to his other
.qualifications remains.—Baltimore
'(Md.) Sun.

Doubts About Mr. Hopkins
A full month after the President

emphasized the supreme impor-
tance of the time element in the
undertaking, Mr. Roosevelt an-
nounced that his friend, Mr. Harry
Hopkins would be its (lend-lease
program) supervisor. This is not
altogether reassuring.

Mr. Hopkins is personally an
agreealble man. His loyalty to the
President and the New Deal is un-
questioned. Moreover, it is no dis-
credit to him that he is 3 Demo-
cratic rather than a dollar-a-year
man, and hence cannot afford to

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

We Want Peace!
The people of the United States want

peace.
They want peace for themselves and

for the world, with which they like to
trade, especially when it comes to selling
of their own products.

Unfortunately, for the people of this
country, the world has no peace and it is
not likely that the people of other countries
will be able to buy much of our products
when peace arrives, unless we are willing
to do much to help them.

This is not possible under an isolationist
policy and there are many Americans who
still believe that the nation can enjoy peace
by simply ignoring what is happening in
Europe, Africa and Asia.

There are many provincial thinkers,
alive and active, in this country who have
no conception whatever of the Hull theory
of international trade but who, to the con-
trary, believe that you can sell and sell and
sell without ever buying anything from
your customers.

The peace that the people of this coun-
try desire so urgently will be possible only
when we understand our relationship to
the modern world, become willing to share
in the development of the globe and accept
the responsibilities that go with economic
power.

PULLING ALL TOGETHER.
UR DEMOCRACY IS BASED ON THE STATES

GIVING CERTAIN POWERS TO THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT,

KEEPING OTHERS
THEMSELVES.

«

ADDITION-
TO THEIR. OWN
LEGISLATIVE, JUDICIAL
AND EXECUTIVE BRANCHES,
ALL STATES EXAMINE AND LICENSE
DOCTORS,LAWYERS AND INSURANCE,
COMPANIES. EACH STATE HAS ITS OWN
SCHOOL SYSTEM AND MAINTAINS ;,.„ ,/,'•'

'Labor Should
Clean House'

So Declares Tharman
Arnold of Depart-

ment 0/ Justice

>UT SOVEREIGN AS THEY ARE IN MANY WAYS.-
OUR STATES PULL TOGETHER-IN ALL OF

THEM TODAY THE DESIRE IS :

FULL SPEED AHEAD FOR. NATIONAL DEFENSE.

K V

"Can we stop the tixploituvs
of certain strategic unions who
are -raisins: consumer prices,
throttling small business and
defeating the ends of labor it-
self?" asks Thurman W. Arnold,
head of the Antitrust Division
of the Department of-Justice,
in this month's Reader's Digest.

In his article, "Labor's Hidden
Holdup Men," he says, "The la-
bor problem I am most worried
about doesn't get headlines and
the public doesn't know what is
happening. That is why it is
the most dangerous of all." He
describes a number of methods
by which unions exploit consum-
ers unmercifully, such as the
teamsters who make every
truck entering their city take on
an unnecessary man who pets $9
a day for doing no work; electri-
cians' unions who insist that,
whether needed or not, a full-
time electrician be hired on any
construction job using tempo-
rary power of light; milk driv-
ers' unions who prohibit selling
milk at lower cost to consumers
willing- to buy it at stores; and
other equally incredible examples
of unions telling consumers
what and from whom they can
buy and how.much they must
pay, and ruining the small busi-
ness men.

Mr. Arnold can find no evi-
dence that labor wants this sort
'of thing, but "whtn individuals
do protest, unscrupulous leaders
have ways of punishing them."
He gives the example of two
union members in their fifties,
who being dissatisfied with the
management of their union had
protested, and were expelled and
persecuted by the union to tho
extent of being unable to find
work again. Some unions, he
adds, are making big money out
of fees for working permits and
exorbitant admission fees. "This
sort of thing is not democracy.
It must not be allowed to
spread."

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Sims

PARITY FOR FARMERS.
ACREAGE ALLOTMENTS.
THREE FACTORS INVOLVED.
COTTON AND WHEAT.
LOANS UPHOLD PRICES.
COURT CHANGES MIND.
PRIMARIES ARE ELECTIONS.

When President Roosevelt sign-
ed the Farm Loan Bill, providing
Government lo/uis to farmers for
eighty-five per cent of the parity
value of five basic commodities, he
stated that it reflected, the "Gov-
ernment's objective for the past
eight years," and reflected "the
fact that the farmers' did not have
and have not had as great a share
of the national income as other'
;roups."

Farm leaders in Congress hail-
ed the new law as pracing a
"floor under warm prices similar
to the floor already under
wages." Representative Cannon
said that "for the first time In
history, the farmer is guaran-
teed a parity price,'1 and Ed-
ward A- O'Neill, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion says that the law "marks
the end of a twenty-year fight"
for parity and means that in
1941, the farmers will receive
for their crops "prices which
will represent fair exchange
values in buying the goods and
service produced by other
groups."

Before signing the bill, the
President pointed out that when it
became law, the cooperating farm-
er will bo able to receive an eighty-
five per cent parity loan, plus a
cash soil conservation' payment.
He added that "under no circum-
stances should the sum of these
three exceed parity," and asserted
that he had Tecehed letters 'from
legislative leaders chiefly respon-
sible for the. Loan Law agreeing,
in effect, that the broad intention
is that parity payments should if
necessary, be so curtailed "as to
avoid a price above parity when
added to the loan and the soil con-
servation payments."

In 1942 national wheat acre-
age allotment has been set at
55,000,000 acres, which repre-
sents a reduction of 7,000,000
acres from 1941. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture says the
reduction is intended to aid
farmers in meeting the problem
of export market losses and
mounting surplus.

We call attention to this matter
because we think it important for
the people of the United Slates, as
well as those who grow wheat, to
understand 4ho methods used to
determine the acreage of wheat,
cotton and other crops.

The justification for Govern-
ment loans on these basic farm
products is to be found, in part,
in national policies which have
penalized agriculture in favor of
industry and in the cold stark
necessity of preventing the
standard of living of our farm-
ers from deteriorating. Obvi-
ously, with huge carry-overs, it
would be foolish for the Govern-
ment to adopt a loan policy un-
less the growers willingly ac-
cept acreage allotments in order
to prevent the Government from
being swamped.

We think it is very important
for non-farmers to understand that
in fixing the acreage allotments
of the various crops, the Depart-
ment of. Agriculture takes into
consideration the three factors list-
ed above. As closely as possible,
the agricultural experts determine
the normal export and add a
thirty per cent reserve. This total
represents the probable market for
the crop during the coming: year
and, in connection with the carry-
over of the crop from present and
preceding years, provides the back-
ground for the national allotment.

Twenty years ago, the United
States Supreme Court refused to
sustain, the conviction of Tru-
man H. Newberry for irregulari-
ties in his senatorial nampaign,
the Court holding fiVe-to-four
that Congress was porwerlefis to
interfere with primaries.

JutUico Mi-Reynolds, who wrote
the opinion, filed May 1>, 1[)'21, held
that "primaries are in no sense
elections for an ofnc? but merely
methods by which p;jrty adherents
agree upon the enndndates they in-
tend to offer and sup pm-l for ulti-
mate choice by (nullified electors."

Last week, by * four-to-three
decision, the Supreme Court, in a
decision written by Justice*
Stone, said that the Constitution
(Sections 2 and 4 of Article 1)
"requires us to W d that a pri-
mary election which involves a
necessary step 'in the choice of
candidates for election of repre-
sentatives in Congress and
which, in the circumstances of
this case, controls that choice, is
an election wif.hin the moaning
of the Constitutional provision
and is subject to congressional
regulation as to the manner of
holding it."

•

The acreage allotment is ad-
justed each yeav so that, with
the prospective carry-over, it
will provide wheat for normal
domestic consumption, normal
export and at feast a thirty per
cent reserve. Wheat growers
now face a prospective carry-
over of approximately 500,000,-
000 bushels on July 1, 1942. The
55,000,000 acre allotment is
the minimum provided by law
hut above the level necessary and
the Department warns that
"above normal reserves continue
a definite part of the U. S. wheat
situation for at least two or three
years."

The situation in regard to cot-
ton is somewhat similar. Cotton
growers face a record carry-over
when the new cotton year begins
this summer. Obviously, with a
year's supply on hand, tho un-
limited production of cotton, or
any other crop, will mean pauper
prices for the producers. Conse-
quently, the Government has found
it necessary to provide loans on
wheat, cotton, tobacco and rice
which prevent prices from falling
below a certain level.

Chief Justicei Hughes did not par-
ticipate in the- Court decision, be-
cause as counsel for Senator New-
berry, he argued his case before
the Supreme Court in 11)21. Jus-
tices Black and Murphy, in which
they conci'ded con'Tessional right
to deal with primaries but declare
that "Coujm-sM, through the years,"
had refused to intrude in (his fieln
and Justice Douglas asserted thai
"this Court it* legislating,"

We call particular attention to
this decision, not because of its
importance, although election
procedure experts view the de-
cision as a very vital one, but to
demonstrate to our readers tho
•working of the American system.
The Supreme Court, represent-
ing the judicial branch of the
Government, plays its part in the
life of the nation, and, AS in the
present instance, at times re-
verses its position.

Twenty yews ago the Supreme
Court said, "Primaries are in tu>
sense elections for aji office," but
in 1SJ41, tho Supreme Court says,
"A primary election . , , . is
election . . . . subject to rongrfs--,-|
sional regulation." Such change
in thn judicial interpretations oil
the Constitution and Statutes are
inevitable and represent some of
tho necessary shifting which
makes the framework of democ-
racy fit existing1 conditions.

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Christian Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist. Sewaren, is a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday School, 9:'J0 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 5 P. M.

"GOD IS THE 0>TLY CAUSE
AXD CREATOR" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, June
8, in all Christian Science Churches
and Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden Text is: "Great and
marvelous are thy works, Lord God
Almighty; just and true are thy
ways, thou King of saints" (Rev-
elation 15:3).

Among the Lesion-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the Bi-
ble: "I have made the earth, and
created man upon it: I, even my
hands, have stretched out the
heavens, and all their host have I
commanded" (Isaiah 45:12).

The Lesson-Sen.'inn also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Marv Baker Eddy:
"God is infinite, therefore ever
present, and there is no other pow-

er or presence. Hence the spiritu-
ality of the universe is the only
fact of creation" {p. 471).

SHIP-BUILDING
Since the 500-ship, ten-year pro

gram of merchant ship construc-
tion was started in 193K, the Mari-
time Commission reports S3 ships,
totaling approximately Gfj(j,i)47
tons, have been delivered. Seven
new ships, 6,259 proas tons, not
included in the above total, were
dclivred thr> last Dart of May. Al-
together, 198 ships, 1,048,348 U»wt

! have been ordered.

FERTILIZER
In a few yeans, the United States

will be independent of foreign
sources for minerals required in
the manufacture of artificial fer-
tilizers, says the Bureau of Mines,
which reports that phosphorus is
available for all projected needs;
potassium will soon reach tluit
level and a sufficient supply of nit-
rogen can be produced by increas-
ing domestic plant capacity.

URBAN HOUSING
While one-third of the urbmi

area, families in +his country have
incomes under $1,200 per year, U.
S. H. Administrator Strauss re-
ports that only ono per cent of the
homes built with Government-
insured mortgages in 1940 were
within the means of this income
group. Altogether, he estimates
that 540,000 dwellings were con-
structed in non-farm areas in 1940.
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O N THE SILVER SCREEN
Ditmas

W!ih .loan Arthur starring, "The
v'fl and Miss Jones" presents

iiilariou-s romantic comedy to thea-
1 re-goers through its unusual stoi-y
and treatment. The film opens at
the Pitmas Theatre tomorrow1.

Robert Oumminjys has the ro-
mantic load with the star, and
Oiark'S Coburn shares title-role
honors with her as ;i multi-million-
Jiirt!- whose efforts to solve a per-
funnel dispute motivate the plot.

The trouble* oiijfinate in a huge
lurtmfc-'TiL store—one of hundreds

intwpri.scs Coburn owns —
:>. ffroup of employees trying
,.avc conditions have hun«

.inn in effigy iri front of the

!-:i;inoa-ato settings feature the
fihi. whih a huge- r.-plica of a mo'd-

(K'pii tment store, Co-burn's
:t!.-J i; (ini(;, the beach at Coney

al id a cheap apartment
{Tie principal backgrounds.

-,t> I directed the film, fol-
hk< recent success with

I V.vle," and Frank Rosa
: ythe offering for RKO
fi hm Norman Krasna's

Majestic
"A Womr pv's Fact-" brings Joan

Crawford, Molvyn Doug-las and
Conrad Veidt to the Majestic
screen starting tonight in one of
the most powerful and completely
different dramas the screen has
seen in many a moon. Directed by
George Cukor, who was respon-
sible for such hit* as "The Phila-
delphia Story" and "The Women,"
the new picture is hailctl as a bril-
liant combination of characteriza-
tion, thrills, suspense and unu.sual
romance.

Strand

Marking Harold Lloyd's initial
venture into the motion picture
production field, "A Gir], a Guy
and a Gab" employs modern com-
edy technique to depict an up-
roai ious romance featuring George
Murphy as the gob, Lucille Bull as
the girl and Edmond O'Brien as
the guy. The picture opens tonight
at the Strand.

A brief outline of the story re-
veals its potentiality for carrying
on the Lloyd tradition of gay en-
tertainment. The locale is a large
west coast city, but what happens
to the three who make up this tri-
angle could have happened any-
where but not to everybody. It
could only have happened to thin
girl, this guy and this gob.

RiEADE'S PERTH* A M B O Y ' *

w

m
TODAY THRU THURSDAY, JUNE 12TH

JO ft N
CRAWFORD

1 ' MEL'5'YN

t • DOUCSLAS*M[: -- -
' j "A Woman's

')'• Fact!"
— HITll —

•\\ CONRAD V E1DT1
-— Also —

JEDMUND LOWE
[ Peggy Mcran
! Una Merkel

— In —

"DOUBLE DATE"

jJ'SJATjfJT. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONE P.A. 4-3388..,,

7 DAY3 STARTING SATURDAY JUNE 7TH

PREVUE ,
TONITE!

Late Show
Every Sat.

Night

ROBERT GUMMMGS
' CHARLES COBURN

Edmund Gweon • Spring Byingtgi

LAST TIMES TODAY

"Affectionately Yours"

ttfADf'S

(CONTl NUpilS .FRpJ^JUMi—^OJ^EjP^jy 59

STARTS WITH PREVUE FRIDAY NITE

GEORGE MURPHY

aiKILlE BAIL

LATE
SHOW

SATURDAYS
Sllll-iM II I*. II.

All Sents L'sc

PHONE
P.A. V0JS

FRIDAY
Ellen Drew

It..1)1. I>alKc

"THE MON-
STER AND
THE GIRL"

EfCENT CONTINUOUS
FROM I P.M.

SATURDAY - SUNDAf
Richard Arlen FINAL
Andy Divine CHAPTER

' new
"MUTINY 3 R - 1

in the ARCTIC" RAIDERS"

Monday - Tuesday
Norma Shearer
Robert Taylor

— IX —
"ESCAPE"
— A I,SO —

"YOU'E THE
One"

Wednesday - Thursday
Alice Faye

Don Ameche
, i > ,

"THAT NIGHT
IN RIO'

— VI,M> —
"THE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN"

Police Realize Long
Ambition-8-Hour Day
Township Committee 0. K's
Plea; Change To Become

Effective July 1
WOODBRIDGE—Effective July

1, members of the Wood bride?
Township Police Department will
!iave an "eight-hour day."

As predicted by this newspaper
last week, a resolution establishing
the new hours was introduced by
Police Commissioner Heifoert B.
Rankin and unanimously passed by
the Township Committee at a rejru
lar meeting Monday night. The
resolution reads us follows:

" . . . that effective July 1, 1941,
each member of the Police Depart-
ment shall not be required to per-
form more than o'jyht hours of ac-
tual duty in each twenty-four
hours and said eight hours be j
continuous; but each member must
be prepared at all times in cases of
extreme emergency such as strikes,
riots, conflagrations or invasions,
whether on or off duty, to report
for immediate duty on notice that
their services are.required."

Up until the present time the
members of the force were on a
ten-hour schedule with an hour off
for a lunch period. Efforts were
made by the Patrolmen's Benevo- :
lent Association last year to get j
the eight-hour day but the condi-j
tions of the Township at that time j
did not warrant any change. j

To Organize Schedule j
Members of the Police Commit- i

tee and Chief George E. Keating [
are expected to meet during the j
next week to establish a new schetl- :
ule so that the Township will be ;
protected at all hours. . There will
be no immediate new appointments
to the force, it is understood.

An ordinance, increasing the
salary of the police chief from
$3,500 to $4,000. was passed on
first reading. The ordinance was
introduced to bring the salary of
the police head up to par with other
departments. Chief Keating was
the lowest paid chief in this vi-
cinity. .

Lost His Bike
WOODBRIDGE—Thirteen-year-

old Walter Mingin, of 455 New
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy,
reported to Sergeant Andrew Si-
monsen Saturday that someone
had stolen his bicycle from the
carnival grounds at the intersec-
tion of New Brunswick Avenue
and Route 35, Hope-lawn, the pre-
vious night.

On Ditmas Theatre Bill

I.J....S..

Jean Arthur, who stars in "The Devil and Miss Jones", one
of the season's outstanding comedies, which comes to the Ditmas
Theatre for seven days starting tomorrow. Robert Cummings
and Charles Coburn are in the supporting cast.

Harry J. Baker Dies;C U B PACK
 ORGANIZED

Was Prominent Mason
Americus Lodge, Legion In
Tribute; Widow, 2 Child-

ren Among Survivors

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-
vices for Harry J. Baker, Jr., 43,
of 192 Freeman Street, this place,
who died May 29 at the Beth Israel
Hospital after an operation, were
held Monday afternoon
o'clock from the home

at 2:80
of Mrs.

FORDS, N. J..

t-'rl. A Nut. .linn- li-7
"THE ROUND-UP"

Richard Dix - Preston Foster
Also

"Mr. Dynamite"

Sun.. 31 on. * TiH-.N, .Jinn- N-i)-l«

"MEET JOHN DOE"
Gary Cooper-Barbara Stanwyck

Also
"Laughing At Danger"

\V«*il. * Tlmr.H. .tune II-IH

'PETTICOAT POLITICS"
Higgin's Family Picture

AIKO

"Phantom Of Chinatown"

Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GCOI-EC H. Brown, 258 Green
Street. Burial was in the Presby-
terian Church cemetery.

Americus Lod«'c, No. 83, F. &
A. M., and Woodbridge Post No.
87, America]; Legion, of which he
was a member, held services Sun-
day night.

The late Mr. Baker was a past
member of Americus Lodge, No.
83 F. & A. M., past patron, Ameri-
cus Chapter No. 137 Order of the
Eastern Star; regent of Wood-
bridge Council Xo. 1733 Royal Ar-
canum; member of Woodbridge
Post, American Legion and LaSt
Man's Club of Woodbridge Post,
American Legion. Mr. Baker
served in the U. S. Navy during
the World War.

The Survivors
He-is survived by his widow,

Grace; two daughters, Elizabeth
and Annabelle; his mother, Mrs.
Aina B. Baker, of Avenel; two
brothers, William F., of Avenel and
George I., of Woodbridge; two
sisters, Mrs. John W. Boukc-r, of
Closter, N. J., and Mrs. Edward
Eichhorn, of Avenel.

Military honors were given at
the grave by Wood'bridge Post,
American Legion with Past Com-
mander Leon E. McElroy and Rev.

Ex-Local Girl Feted
At Pre-Bridal Party
Marie C. Smanko Is To Be-

come Bride of Jerome
l Meyerhoff June 21

.WOODBRIDGE — Miss Marie
Catherine Smanko, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George 'Smanko, of
Rahway, formerly of town, was the
guest of honor recently at a sur-
prise miscellaneous shower. Miss
Smanko will be married June 21
to Jerome Meyerhoff, of Cranford.

Guests were: Mrs. G. Plesher, of
Perth Amboy; Miss Rose Kvist and

jMrs. J. Kvist, of South Amboy;
'Mrs. M. iPero. of Kearny; Mrs. R.
A. Levi. Mrs. W. Finegar, Mrs.
Frank Brodniak, Si\, Mrs. Frank
Brodniak, Jr.. Mrs. Hugo Geis.

• Miss Edna Obeiiies, Miss Jean-
| Cook, Miss Marie Linko. Miss Mar-
'ian Turner, Miss Gcvaldine Webb,
all of Woodbridge.

Miss Lillian Perrine, Miss Ann
;Paekan, Miss Mary Packan, Miss
Viola Vincze. Miss Ann DiDonato,
Miss Jean Butler. Miss Bette

; Smanko, Miss Marie Smanko, Mrs.
i George Smanko, Mrs. H. Cannon,
Mrs. Vincie, all of Rahway; Mrs.
M. Brescher, of Cranford; Mrs.
Edward Chansky, of Elizabeth:
Miss Helen Ruchok, of Ken nil-
worth; Mrs. W. P.?ro. of Kearny;
Mrs. D. Hotaling. Miss Alice Far-
rell. Mrs. Thomas Farrell. Mrs. E.
Ball, Mrs. Ralph Meyerhoff. Linden.

Screen Newcomers

Robert Sterling and Donna Reed
are the two young players who
are destined to make names for
themselves in the screen world.

BY KADIMAH COUNCIL

NAVY AIRPLANES
The Navy is "slightly ahead" of

schedule, with 3.476 airplanes of
all types on hand May 1st. 1941.
This compares with 2,172 on July
1st, 1940. During the first four
months of 1941, 996 planes wer^
delivered to the Navy, compared
with 79 in the sum'; period of 1940.

Picnic, Theatre Party
On Calendar Of Club
Avenel Junior Group Holds

Meeting At Home Of
Marie Hayden

AVENEL—Mi.s< Marie Hayden.
of Park Avenue, was hostess to th*1

Junior Woman's Club with Mrs.
Arthur Peterson and Miss Anne
Gardner as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Rubin Greco presided over
the business session and gave a re-
port of the annual convention held
in Atlantic City. Mrs. John Petras
announced that a ineetinsr of the
American Home Department would
be heki at her home on Bui-net
Street on June 10 at 8:30 P. M.
All members interested in working
on a patchwork quilt are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Peiras will also servo as
chairman of a theatre party to be
held on Tuesday, Jnne 24, and Miss
Ruth Stern was named as head of
a committee for a picnic to be held
Sunday, July 13, at Brown Mills.

Fall activities of the club will
beffin on September 23 with a
membership loa.

SUPERSTITIOUS COOLIES
Batavia, Dutch East Indies— Tn

order to delude the evil spirits
which every Chinese coolie thinks
is dojrs:in£: him at every step,
coolies often step in the path of a
speeding car and then dodpe to
safetv in the last split second.

Mytelka To Be Leader And
Earley Assistant; To

Meet In Church
WOODBRIDGE— A new Boy

Scout Cub Pack, to be known as
Cub Pack 130, has been registered
with Raritan Council under the
sponsorship of the Kadimah Coun-
cil. The new pack is taking; the
place of Pack 133 which has been
registered for three years but be-
cause of the inability of the leaders
to carry on, 'it has been reorgan-
ized.

Morris Mytelka is Cub Master
and E. F. Earley is assistant Cub
Master. The members of the Pack
Committee are: Al Patr.oi, chair-
man; Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,
I. J. Skolnik and Roycc Staff-
ord.

The Cubs registered in the Pack
are James H. Auburn, Alian Di
Santo, Daniel Earley, Oscar Iver-
sen, Richard Potter, William Staf-
ford, James Wight, Lowell McLel-
lan, Herbert Hutt, Stewart Hutt.
Howard Harrison, Gerald Kauf-
man, Michael Masarick, James No-
lan, Fred W. Iversen, Murray Ma-
zur, Alan Lauritsen, William Lau-
ritsen, Donald Whitakcr, Edward
Olsen, Earle Peterson, Douglas Le-
vi, James M. Bramble, Peter La-
Voie, Wayne Finegan and Frank
Hruska. The Pack meets in the
Presbyterian Church.

McNutt appeals for "more dem-
ocracy" to defeat Hitierism.

Earl Hannum Devanny, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church and Le-
gion chaplain, in charge. A firing
squad from the 2CSth Coast Artil-'
lery of Fort Hancock, in charge of |
Lieutenant Albert Williams, gave
the salute to the dead and a bugler
sounded taps.

'ou --.J, Don't Forget

KELVINATOR

o

AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR is the gathering place
during hot weather—and it's a year-around help to Mother.

To the new homemaker Kelvinator offers electric refrig-
eration at its best—plenty of ice-cubes, plenty of storage
space, and low cost. So when the furniture is ordered,
don't forget Kelvinator! On display at our showroom Tg

A-MIJ

TWICE AS
MUCH

FOOD to the FRONT
WITHIN

EASY REACH
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1941 CROSLEY

CU. FT. $ '
MODEL
A 6.41

330 \
STATE ST.
P. A. 4-2171

OPEN EVENINGS sun
Headquarters For Leading Makes Of Refrigerators
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Win, Tie Moves Fords Into Second In Borough Circuit
ANTHONY GIVES UP
4 KITS TO CLAMP
LID ON BRUNSWICK
3 Double-Plays Worked To

Hand Club First Beat-
ing Of Season

TIE TO BE RE-PLAYED
INTERBOROL'GH LEAGUE

Results Tuesday Night
Sonlh CivT \ N. A A. r . 3.
Hnymvlllo }?., Ol.l Hri'lf?" T.
HiKliiiiml P;u-k 4, Fonls I.

Standing of the Teams

K<-hwartz
Sonlli River
HiKlil.-.n-l Park
If. A. A. C

JVrtli Amboy ...
Old Bridge

Won

2
3
3
3
2
2
0

I
2
2
2
2
2
R

I.nst rrt.
I .7f.fl

.617

.DUO

Games Tonight
IV-rlli Amboy ;it Soutli Tiivr-r.
II. A. A. ('. al OH TindpTf.
Kiffhland P.-irk sit Hcjiwnrtz.
I'ords at Sayn-vIIlp.

FORDS—The Fords Sporting
Club turned in a 2 to 0 victory over
th« Hungarian-American Athletic
Club of Xew Brunswick and work-
fid into a 4-4 tip with Highland
Park this week to move into second
place in the Interborough Baseball
League.

The Schwartz hall club of New
Brunswick is in top position with
three wins and a loss and a per
centajje of .750. The local com-
bine: has two victories and one set-
foack and a per centage of .607.

"Hooker" Anthony, elbowing
against the Hungarians, gave up
but three hits, while his team
mates connected for four to hand
the Brunswick club its first defeat.
The locals also completed three
double-plays to assist Anthony's
•efforts.
• Kriss and Kosup did the heavy
hitting for Fords, each with a triple
in the first inning. Milscik singled
in the opening frame and scored
on Kosups three-bagger. Kosup
tallied right after on Kriss' triple.

The 4-4 deadlock with Highland
Park will be replayed later in the
season. Tonight, the Sporting
Club will meet Sayreville at the
latter's diamond. Tuesday, June
10, Schwartz of New Brunswick
will oppose the locals at the Fords
Park.

Ford. S. C. (2)
AB R H

Milcsik, ss 4 1 1
Virgillo, 3b 1 0 0
Kosup, If ., 4 1 1
Kriss, lb 4 0 1
Karnas, '2b 3 0 0
SmUovc, c 3 0 0
Basarab, rf 3 0 1
Deak, cf a 0 0
Anthony, p 2 0 0

2G 2 4
H. A. C. ( 0 )

AB R II
Anderko , ss 3 0 0
KuUtski, 2b 3 0 0
Csobar, cf 4 0 0
Ciewich, l b 4 0 1
Ross, 3b 3 0 0
SU'ffon, rf 3 0 1
films, If 3 0 1
('.raininess, c 3 0 0
Kalman, p 0 0 0
Husky, P 2 0 0

28 0 3
Score by innings:

Fords 200 000 OOx—2
H. A. C 000 000 000—0

HARD HITTING FEATURES THREE CONTESTS IN P L READING SOFTBALL LEAGUE
DuckSoup

That's What Duck-pins
Are To Roy Ander-

son of Fords

FORDS—When it comes to
pelting duck pins, Roy Anderson
of the Valhalla Social Club can
demonstrate very convincingly.

, Monday night, Anderson regis-
tered a mighty 233 singles game
and a high 540 set to pace the
Valhalla team to an odd-game de-
cision over the Trojan No. 1 trio.
His achievements gave him the
lead in both the singles depart-
ment and sets in the Fovds Recre-
ation duckpin league.

L. Turkus hit a 201 game and
a 470 'set to aid the Tile Boys
blank Bill's Diner. The Tile Boys
hold top berth in the circuit.

The Fords Recs scored a 2-1
Win over Magyar's Cafe. Bob and
Chet Thompson paced the Recs.
The Clowns also chalked up a 2-1
conquest over the South Second
Street Coal Company keglers.

BEARS ANTICIPATE
A TOUGHJO DAYS
To Meet League's Best In

Gruelling Schedule With
Lead In Balance

NEWARK — The next ten days
will be crucial ones at Ruppert
Stadium where the Junior world
champion Bears are battling for
another pennant against the
strongest field in the history of the
International League. During that
period the Bears will engage in
12 games against the three foes
who are battling them in a four-
cornered "dog fight" for the league
lead. At this writing only two
games separated the first four
clubs, Newark, Montreal, Roches-
ter and Buffalo.

The first of these highly import-
ant series opened yesterday af-
ternoon in a double header against
the Rochester Red Wings who will
also be at Ruppert Stadium for a
Ladies' Night game tonight and a
single tomorrow afternoon tus-
sle.

Sunday will In-inp the amazing
Montreal Royals, who moved into
first place last week, into the
Newark arena for a double-header.
The fast-going Canadians will also
play the usual night contest Tues-
day and, because of the import-
ance of the series, a special ladjes'
night game Wednesday evening.
There is another double header
scheduled with the Buffalo Bisons
for next Thursday afternoon,
starting a series which will include
a night game Friday and an af-
ternoon-tilt the following day. A
twin-bill on Sunday, June 15, with
Jersey City, will conclude the long
home-stand.

P L READING ACES
HALT FIELD CLUB
WIN STREAK AT 5
Woodbridge Softball Ag-

gregation Dowjied For
First Time, 6-4

GAME GOES~9 INNINGS
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Field Club senior softball
aggregation suffered its first set-
back in five starts when it dropped
a 6 to 4 decision to the Port Read-
ing Aces in a game played Sunday
afternoon at Columbus Park, Perth
Amboy.

The tilt went nine innings in-
stead of seven as the Aces could
not play a scheduled double-head-
er because time would not permit.

Kalira's homer, with two men
aboard, in the seventh frame, put
the game on ice for the Port
Reading clan.

J. Koll#r paced the batting at-
tack of the winners with three hits.
E. Dubay, with a trio of bingles,
starred with the stick for the los-
ers.

This Sunday afternoon, the
Field Club will clash with the Perth
Amboy Trojans at School No. 11
field in a twin-bill booking. The
first game is slated for 2 o'clock.

Port Reading Aces (6)
AB R H

M. Kollar, c 5 0 2
riiczo, If 5 . 1 1
J. Barants, ss 5 1 0
J. Kollar, p 5 1 3
Byrnes, cf 5 1 2
Minnusci, lb 5 0 2
Kalira, sf 4 2 2
Gerity, 2b 4 0 0
Gurzo, rf 3 0 2
Friend, 3b 4 0 0

45 G 14
Woodbridge Field Club (4)

AB R H
T. Anderson, c 3' 1 0
E. Dubay, ss 4 1 3
Dochinger, 2b 3 0 1
Coogan, cf 3 0 0
Zick, rf 4 0 0
Scully, lb 4 0 0
T. Cohen, sf 3 0 1
J. Venerus, 3b 3 1 1
W. Brown, If 3 0 1
Winston 4 1 1

34 4 8

DISASTROUS YEAR
FORBARRONSOVER
13 L O S S E S ^ WINS
Perth Amboy Hands Prisco-

men 14 to 0 Shellack-
ing For Finale

SEASON RECORD SHOWN

Reading To Get Baptism
Of Midget Racing June 22

READING, Pa.—Eastern hotbed
of big car auto racing for nearly
two decades, the fast Reading fair
grounds track will receive its in-
itial baptism of midget car auto
racing, Sunday, June 22, accord-
ing to an announcement here this
week by Charles W. Swoyer, secre-
tary of the Reading fair.

Contracts recently drawn up by
Wally Secrist and Al Gerber, co-
promoters of the Yellow Jacket
midget speedway, Philadelphia, in
conjunction with officials of the
Reading fair, cali for more than
100 laps of championship midget
car competition as the initial
"doodle bug'' offering on a central
Pennsylvania half-mile track.

More than two score drivers are
expected to participate in the big
speed doings and petrol patriarchs
from coast to coast will be provided
with entry'blanks for the Reading

TWINS SHARE ATHLETIC
AWARD

Coats, N. C.—J. T. Jerome,
school principal, presented "a
prize which could be shared," to
Rupert and Raeford Parrish, iden-
tical twins, for their athletic ac-
complishments, because "it goes
to the Parrish twins whom I have
"been teaching for five years and
I can't tell tfcem apart."

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Nicl
Prisco's Woodbridge High Schoo
Barrons this week wrote finis to
one of the worst diamond cam
paigns in the history of the insti
tution. The Red and Black dropped
its final game of the season t«
Perth Amboy 14 to 0 Monday
afternoon.

The .score book for 1941 cam-
paign shows thirteen defeats ant
two wins. The opposition regi.s
tered 132 runs compared with 5r

tallied by the Priscomen. Wood-
bridge's two wins were over Thorn
as Edison of Elizabeth, 10-5, and
Bound Brook, 9-5.

The Barrons suffered three
blankings during the year. Perth
Amboy zeroed them 5-0 and 14-0
and Carterc?t chalked -up an 11-0
shutout. Carteret also ran up
the largest score against the lo-
cals, winning 19-3.

Against Perth Amboy this week
Woodbridge made errors,and was
held to two light bingles. Dubay
and D'Angelo accounted for the
two local safeties. It was a 4-0
contest until the sixth frame when
the Panthers turned on the heat
to register ten runs.

Wood bridge's record for the
year was released as follows:
WHS 1941 Baseball OPP
7 Red Bank 10
2 Somerville .• 4
0 Perth Amboy 5
0 Carteret 11
3 Tottenville 7

10 Thomas Edison '. 5
4 South River 6
5 Long Branch 7
3 Carteret 19
1 Bound Brook 9
G Tottenville 7
4 South River 14
3 Long Branch 9
9 Bound Brook 5
0 • Perth Amboy 14

57 132

Woodbridge (0)
Ab R H

Dubay, If 3 0 1
Jacovinich, cf 3 0 0
Zullo, 2b 1 0 0
D'Angelo, c 3 0 1
Karnas, 3b '.....4 1 0 0
Murdock, p .' 2 0 0
Venerus, ss 1 0 0
Gyenes, rf 3 0 0
Drummond, lb 3 0 0
Jago, p-ss 1 0 0
Belko, p 0 0 0
x Smink 1 0 0

Totals 22 0 2
Perth Amboy (14)

Do Rasmi) lb 2 2 1
Franko, cf 4 1 1
Kjergaard, 2b 4 2 1
Dzubay, rf 2 2 1
Mola, rf 2 0 0
Myslinski, If 3 2 2
Fulton, ss 0 0 0
Gaydos, ss 4 3 2
Hucko, 3b 2 1 1
Hubka, c 0 0 0
Buglowski, c 4 1 0
Szmania, p 3 0 0
Stetzko, p 0 0 0

Totals 30 14 9
x Bated for Somers in 7th.
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 000 000 0— 0
Perth Amboy .... 300 10 10 x—14

RAIN HALTS CUBS'
SUNDAY ENCOUNTER
Game With Kanai Associa-

tion Cancelled; Carter-
et Cards Next Foes

ISELIX—The Iselin Cubs A. C.
remained idle last Sunday when
rain forced the cancellation of its
game with the Kanai Association
of Perth Amboy. Weather permit-
ting, the Cubs will meet the Car-
teret Cardinals this Sunday at
Berger's field here at 2:30 o'clock.

According to an announcement
this week, John Berger, manager
of the Cubs, submitted his resig-
nation as head of the team. No
reason for his retirement was ad-
vanced. Action on the resigna-
tion will be taken at a special
meeting Monday night.

In the mean time, Howard Ellis
will serve as tempoi-ary manager
and will be assisted by Carl Frei-
tag.

The probable lineup for Sun-
day's contest will include Reedy,
If; Ellis, lb; Comsudis, c; Freitag,
ss; Bahr, rf; Mauceri, 3b; Allen,
2b; Remeta, cf, and Blytli, p.

ON THE "SPOT - -%r'By Jack'Sor'ds
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SPORTS ECHOES
•BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSEY-

Mainly About Fishing
New Jersey's salt water fishing tournament offi-

cially got under way Memorial Day and will con-
tinue until November 3. It is being held under the
auspices of Governor Charles Edison and a large com-
mittee is handling the event. Prizes will be awarded
for the largest fish caught in some 30 divisions and
the regulations allow the use of hand lines in order
that every one, from the youngest on up, may have
a chance to compete.

The rules provide that all reports must be in the
hands of the committee, at its headquarters which
are the offices of the New Jersey Council, State House,
Trenton, within five days of the catch. All fish to be
eligible must be caught in the salt waters of New
Jersey or off the coast of the State from boats or from
beaches, piers, bridges or other land locations.

There are two main divisions in the tournament.
One is for rod and reel anglers and the fish listed as
eligible are the white and blue marlin, broadbill,
tuna, albacore, dolphin, bluefish, channel bass, all
kinds of mackerel, mako shark, striped bass, skip-
jack, amberjack, croakers, kingfish, porgies, sea bass,
flounders, fluke, blackfish or tautog, cod and weak
fish. The second division is for pole and line or hand
line and the only fish eligible are croakers, kingfish,
porgies, sea bass, flounders, fluke, blackfish or tautog,
cod and weakfish.

All fish must be attested as to weight by two
persons, one of whom must be the official weightmas-
ter. The following; weighing station have so far been
selected: Highlands, Bahr's Landing 2 Bay Avenue;
Water Witch, Eoxy's fishing pier; Long Branch, Cran-
mer's Tackle Shop, 11 Ocean Avenue; Asbury Park,
Sears-Roebuck Company, 501 Main Street, and Pet-
ty's Paint Store, 611 Bangs Avenue: Belmar, Belmar
Fishing Club, 16th Avenue Fishing Pier, and Belmar
Marine Basin; Avon, Avon Fishing Basin, Main
Street; Manasquan, Feuerbach & Hansen, Inc.,
Greene Ave., ^rielle, and Manasquan River Marlin
and Tuna Club; Brielle, Brielle Yacht Basin; Point
Pleasant, Ken's Landing, Point Pleasant Beach; Ship
Chandlers, 515 Bay Ave., and Anchorage Dock, Point
Pleasant Beach

Bay Head, F. Slade Dale, 666 Lake Ave.; Sea-
side Heights, Charles Ferrara, Boulevard; Seaside
Park, Mary August, Central Ave.; Toms River, David
Fried, Checker Stores, Main Street; Forked River,
Eno's Hotel, and Forked River State Basin; Ware-
town, Charles Hubert, Bay Haven Dock; Barnegat,
Frank Somers; Barnegat City, Paul Kaetzle; Beach
Haven, Beach Haven Yacht Club, and New Gretna,
Allen's Dock.

For the benefit of those using North Jersey in-
land docks, the following locations have been select-
ed: Jersey City, Levy's Sport Shop, 149 Monticello
Ave.; Bayonne, Robbins Reef Yacht Club, foot of East
44th St.; Newark, Coburn's Fishing Tackle Store, 24
Ferry Street, and Elizabeth, Solomon Sporting Goods,
1171 Elizabeth Ave.

A number of other locations are to be added to
this list in order that fishermen may have convenient
places at which to weigh their catch.

Handling the toumament is a committee on which"
Lt. Commander George C. Warren, Jr., president of
the New Jersey Board of Fish and Game Commis-

> (Continued on Page 10)_

SHELL OIL UPSET
IN SENIOR LEAGUE
AS GREINERS COP
Top Ten Nosed Out Sewar-

en Club 3 to 1; Seg-
linski Stick Star

MAYORS LEAD CIRCUIT
WOODBRIDGE—A surprise up-

set of the Shell Oil team by the
Top Ten club highlighted the two-
game competition in the Wood-
bridge Senior Softball League this
week.

The Top Ten nosed out Shel
3 to 1, while the Mayor Greiner
Association was called upon to
labor hard in order to defeat the
Lions 8 to 3. The Grcincrs re-
main as the only undefeated club
in the circuit.

S. Seglinski, with two safeties,
starred with the stick for the Toj
Ten brigade. Monteealvo was best
for the Shell, getting two for two

McLcod and Fernandez paced
the Greiner batting; with two hit
apiece, while Schicker, also with
two bingles, was tops for the
Lions.

Shell (1)
Ab R H

Montecalvo, 2b .'J 0 2
Larsen, If .'J 0
Genovese, ss 0 0
Schuler, rf 3 1 1
Richards, .'Jb 2 0 1
Simonsen, cf ft 0 1
Murta^h, lb 3 0 0
Montazzoli, sf 2 0
AVuverczak, c 2 0 1
Schwenzciv p 2 0 0

Totals 25 1 4
Top Ten (3)

Ah R H
Venerus, ,1b 3 0 0
Dunfee, If 3 1 1
Minsky, lb 2 0 0
S. Sejrlinski, sf 2 0 2
E. Seidinski, c 2 1 1
Dubay, ss 2 0 1
Dochinger, p 2 1 1
Detie, rf 2 0 0
Zick, cf 2 0 1
Kath, 2b 2 0 0

Totals 22 3 5
Score by innings:

Shell -000 000 1—1
Top Ten 000 120 x—3

Lions (3)
Ab R H

Schicker, p 3 1. 2
J. Fitzpatrick, 2b 3 0 1
Hurstor, 3b 3
Finn, sf 2

0 0
0 1

Dwyer, rf 3 1 1
Albertson, If ' 3 0 0
Romond, cf :... 2 0 0
Boyle, ss .'. 3 0 0
Carney, c 3 1 0
Moore, lb 3%0 0

Totals 28 3 5
Greiners (8)

Ab R H
J. Ur, If 2 1 0
L. McLauf.hlin, ss 3 1 1
J. McLaughlin, p 3 0 1
W. Fitzpatrick, lb '.I 2 1
McLeod, cf 4 0 2
Martin, sf 4 0 0
Jardot, 2b 1 2 0
DeJoy, c 4 1 1
Fernandez, rf 4 1 2
A. Ur,- 3b 2 0 0

Totals 30 8 8
Score by innings:

Lions 000 002 1—:}
Greiners 001 123 1—8

JEEPS VIE SUNDAY
FOR MIDGET CROWN
100-Lap Grind For State

Title To Take Place
At Tri-City Track

UXION—Postponed because of
threatening weather, the 100-lap
Xew Jersey State Midget Car
Championship will be run Suntfay
night over the quarter-mile track
at Tri-City Stadium, Union. The
event, greatest big or small car
race in the metropolitan area so
far this season, was to have been
conducted last Sunday at Tri-City.

Seated in the stands when the
20 best jeep drivers in the Eastern
AAA Circuit vie for the title will
be mayors or seven Garden State
municipalities. They will be guests
of Mayor F. Edward Biertuemp-
fel, of Union Township.

Sunday's race at Tri-City will be
the second annual presentation of
the classic. The title was snared
in 1940 by Charlie Miller, of Lin-
den.

The championship feature will be
preceded by two 20-lap qualifying
heats, and one 15-lap consolation.
The first race will start at 8 P. M.

Albert Santo, general manager
of Tri-City, announced that the
regular races will be presented
only on Sunday nights. The regu-
lar Thursday night racing card will
be discontinued uatil further no-
tice.

For Free!
400 Local Kids Invited

To Giants - St.
Louis Game

WOODIJRIDGE — Hey, skinny
Let's go see a big league bal
game! It's for fi-ee! Well, al
most free, anyway.

Yow sail, youngsters in thei
'teens, have an opportunity to wit
ness a couple of major leagm
baseball games through the eft'orb
of Sam Gioe, director of reere
ation in the township.

Mr. Gioe has available 400 pass-
es for the New York Giants-St
Louis Cardinals game at the Polo
GVounds, New York City, on Aug-
ust 27. He also has 100 ducats
for the New York Yanks-Cleve-
land Indians game at the Yankee
Stadium, New York City, on July
24.

Tickets to those games may be
obtained by contacting Mr. Giot1

at (he Parish House. Youngsters
may provide their own transpor-
tation to New York or apply for
bus transportation to be providiM
by the recreation department
While there is no charge for the
tickets, bus fare will cost each
youngster about 75 cents, returr
trip. Chaperons will accompany
the township children to botl
games.

Buses will leave the Parish
House hero at 12 o'clock noon am
will pick up youngsters at the
various playgrounds in the1 town-
ship. So get your reservations
in early.

FORDS CLUB HEARS
TALK ON INVENTOR
Life And Work Of Thomas

A. Edison Described At
Session Of Club

FORDS—Major George Gciger,
Superintendent of the Soldiers'
Home in Menlo Park and a mem-
ber of the Edison Park Commis-
sion, was the principal speaker at
a meeting of the Fords Sporting
Club.

Major Geigor presented a very
interesting and enligiiLening talk
on Thomas Alva Edison and
life at Menlo Park. He explained
how the inventor came to select
Menlo Park as the site for hit
laboratory and described numer-
ous inventions that Mr. Edison had
perfected there.

Because of his close personal
contact with Mr. Edison, Majoi
Geiger revealed many intimate
happenings in the life and work of
the inventor.

A large attendance.of members
marked the meeting. A social
hour followed the session.

GILL-FOUR-BAGGER
WINS FORRED SOX
Homer With 2 Aboard In

12th Spins Victory
Over Livingston

NIXON—A home run by Steve
Gill with two mates aboard in the
]2th frame gave the Nixon Red
Sox a 10 to 0 victory over the-
Livingston Park A. C. Sunday af-
ternoon on the losers' diamond.

The.Sox, leaders in, ibe Centra!
County League, compiled an early
lead but lost ground in the closing
innings. In the eighth stanza, the
Livingston nine tied the count at
7-all.

Gill, Christensen, F. Mozgai and
.T. Miko starred at the opiate. The
first three got two hits apeice,
while Miko collected four bingles.

Red Sox (10)
AB. R. H.

l, ss 7 1 2
Marcinak, lb : 7 2" 1
^hristensen, c 0 1 2

Adametz, ef Gil
Perint, p 4 1 1
Vreeland, 3b 4 0 0
F. Mozgai, 2b 4 0 2
J. Miko, If 0 2 4

. Miko, rf 5 1 1
J. Mozgai, p 2 1 1
Mellbloom, ss 2 0 0
Vargo, 3b 1 0 0

Totals 54 10 15
Livingston Park (9)

AB. R. H.
Heranney, 2b 6 1 3
Shine, lb 0 1 1
Birch, ss ..._ 0 0 1
Bochert, Sb 5 0 0
Bobinski, cf 2 1 1
Ellingham, rf 5 - 1 1
'. DoLuca, If 4 2 2

D. DeLuca, c 6 1 1
higi, p 6 2 1

Punyko, If 2 0 0
Hunter, rf 2 0 0

Totals 50 9 11
Score ly innings:

Red Sox . . 400 210 00Q 003—10
Livingston 011 031 010 002— 9

RAMBLERS DOWNED
BY SPORTING CLUB;
ACES LOSE, 15-10
Beavers Trample On Win-

dy City Club To Hang ,
Up 14-5 Decision

92 HITSJNJ GAMES
PORT READING—A total of 92

hits featured the trio of contests
negotiated in the Port Reading
Senior Softball League this week.

The free-for-all bass-pounding
resulted in a 22 to 10 victory for
the Sporting Club over the First
Street Ramblers; a lf> to 10 tri-
umph for the Windy City club over
the Aces, and a 11 to '> decision in
favor of the Beavers over the
Windy City boys.

The Spurting Chub-Rambler tilt
fame to an nbnmt halt in the sixth
tYame when Ed-die Sysdiinski con-
nected Cora mighty homo run that
sent the ball far into center field
and through a window of a house
bordering the field. T. Zuocaro, R.
Ziccaro and Corki, with four bin-
gles apiece paced the 20-hit bat-
ting of the winner?.

Although the Aces outhit the
Windy City lads 14 to 13, thruo
heavy-scoring stanzas gave the ilft-
cision to the latter combine. D.
Rossetti, J. Anton-lli, Zowaski ami
J. Raiti led the baiting of the win-
ners with a pair of safeties each.
M. Vabaly and Cutiicmi, with three
hits apiece, starred for the losers.

S. Minucci worked besl. for the
Beavers, connecting for four bin-
gles. Antonelli and S1, Raiti, with
throe hits apiece, lopped the Windy
City clouting.

Sporting Club (22)
AB R II

E. Zullo, 2b 3 4 3
Wasilek, lb 3 :j 1
T. Zuccarro, If 5 4 4
H. Zuccarro, ss 5 3 4
White, 3b 4 2 3
Joel, cf 4 1 2
Lcod, sf 4 1 2
Sypchinski, p ,1 2
Corki, c 4 1
Corsairs, rf 4 1

Totals 39 21
First Street Ramblers (10J

AB
S. Vahaly, p A
W. Hylecki, lb 4
K. FiUpuLrick, cf 3
A. Vahaly, ss 1
G. Vahaly, 3b 3
Tataro, If «
Hopstak 2b 3
M. Vahaly, 2b 3
Ciardello, c 2
J. Fitzpatrick, sf 3

Totals 29 10 13
Score by" innings:

Sporting Glulb 744 223—22
Ramblers 310 000—10

Aces (10)
A

M. Vahaly, 2b 5
J. Dapolito, 3h 5
0. Vahaly, p 5
A'. Vahaly, ss 4
W. Bylecki, 4b 4
R. Tataro, cf 2
Muccerelli, rf 4
:. Dapolito, c 4
aitucna, sf 4

S. Vahalay, If 4

Totals -. 4G 10 14
Windy City (15)

AB R H
J. Gussepi, sf ^ 4 0 0
D. Rossetti, If fl 1 2
J. Antonolli, ss * 5 2 2

emasewissi, p ,. 5 1 1
Zowoski, rf 5 1 2
J, Raiti, If .— 5 2 2
S. Raiti, lb 0 3 3
A. Raiti, 2b 3 3 1

oboliski, c 1 0 0
A. Ilossctti, a 3 0 1
S. Sysmanski, 3b 5 2 1

Totals 48 15 13
BCOYQ by innings-

Aces 001 100 125—10
Windy City 222 030 33x—15

Beavers (14)
AB H H

S. Minucci, cf G 1 4
A. Simionc, ss 5, 1 0
A. Ciardello, sf T> 2 1
U. Kuchak, 3b 5 0 1
E. Coppola, l b 5 1 1
A. Evonitz, p 5 0 2
T. Daniel, c 5 0 0
B. Kulick, 2b 5 1 2
M. Minnucci, If 5 3 2
M". Vahaly, r f 2 2 2

. Zullo, rf 2 3 1

Totals 50 14 18
Windy City (5)

AB R H
Cruisse-ppe, sf 4 1 0

R
0
0
0
3
1
1
1
2
2
O

II
:i
l

o3
1
0
2
1
3
0

Rossetti, c 4 2 2
Antonelli, ss 5 1 3
,emaszewski, p 4 0 0
iawadzki, rf 3 0 1
.. Raiti, lb 4 0 3

A. Raiti, 2b 3 0 0
Dockowien, cf 3 0 0

all, If 3 1 0
Sysmanski, 3b 4 0 1

Totals ,- 37 6 10
Score by innings:

eavers 3 t l 204 012—14
ff.indy City .... 001 030 001— 5
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Keating Writes Finis To Dickinson LANGHORNE CARDS
Diamond Career In Tilt Tomorrow i INDIANAPOLIS ACES
To Pitch Last Schoolboy Game Against Drew; Called

'Greatest Baseball Player' In History Of College

CARLISLE, Pa.—Dickinson College will drop the cur-
tain on its baseball campaign here tomorrow afternoon
with the annual Alumni Day game against Drew Univer-
sity.

The season finale will mark the close of Coach Rich-
ard A. MacAndrews' 31st baseball season and the swan

of Bernie Keating', of Wood-

Boat h Purchasedbridge, N. J., ace Dickinson hurl-
er and probably one of the sreat-
est baseball players in Dickinson [$y Home ToWtl Sports Club
history who reports to the Boston
Ked Sox next week, June 9.

The Red Devils boast the beat
Season since 1936 when they
turned in a record of 11 victories
and three defeats. Up to the two-
game series with Gettysburg which
ended yesterday, Dickinson had
registered eight victories and four
defeats.

For Keating1, however, it has
"been even a better year. The big
ri#ht hander has already won six
victories this season without a re-
verse and his inter-collegiate rec-
ord shows 21 victories and seven
defeats.

ISELIN—At a meeting in Pio-
neer Hall, the Home Town Sports
Club of Isehn revived its charter
with a membership of twenty.

With fishing: as its principle
sport, the club purchased the 50-
foot motor boat, "Dixie."

Present officers of the organiza-
tion are Lester Bahr, president;
Matthew Bryant, vice president;
George Hill, secretary; Alva En-
field, treasurer, and Harold Lake,
Robert Smith, John Lesko, Leland
Ricker and Dominick Pacifico,
trustees.

SPORTS ECHOES
(Continued from Sport Page)

sioners, and A. W, Coffin, managing director of the
New Jersey Council, are ex-officio members represent-
ing the Governor. Ralph Harcourt, of Atlantic City-
is chairman of the tournament committee; Harry
Armstrong, of Jersey City, vice chairman and Ed-
ward F. Connelly, of the New Jersey Council, secre-
tary. Mayor Leon Abbott, of BeJmar; R. EarJe Leon-
ard, of Trenton, and Charles Mueller, of Egg Harbor,
are members of the executive committee. The rules
committee consists of Ned Schafer, of Elberon; Ken
Lockwood of Newark and Capt. H. J. Burlington of
Trenton.

The other committee members are: Arthur L.
Batten, Egg Harbor; William F. Baxter, Long Beach;
Assemblyman John Boswell, Ocean City; Thomas I.
Cooper, Woodbury; Mark Eno, Forked River; H. W.
Erickson, Reed's Beach; B. E. Farrier, Jersey City;
Assemblyman Vincent Haneman, Brigantine ; A. Ever-
itt Cooper, Absecon; P. H. Jackson, Cape May Court
House; Mayor G. W. Krogman, Wildwood; William
J. Mackey, Jr., Plainfield.

Ted Horn, Tommy Hinn-
erschitz Signed For
Show on June 15

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—A star-
] studded field of drivers, reaching
into European racing- circles, was
being lined up this week for the
season's most sensational auto race

[classic W be run June 15 at Lang-
home Speedway.

Lucky Teter, owner of the
•world's fastest mile speedway, had
every right to boast of the record-
breaking lineup which will com-
pete for the richest purse of the
local season in the 100 mile Lang-
horne Championship race.

For on that day fans will see two
French drivers, who fled only a few
weeks ago from war-torn Europe
to the Indianapolis Speedway, in
competition against Mauri Hose,
winner of the Decoration Day 500
mile classic. Other great drivers
in the Indianapolis lineup will com-
pete at Langhorae June 15 includ-
ing Ted Horn, third place winner;
Tommy Hinnerschitz, who finished
tenth; J-oie Chifavood, Bob Sail, and
many others. Tetcr also expected
to sign up Floyd Davis, who start-
ed the car in which Rose won the
500 mile classic.

Use French Car
Rene LcBreprue and Jean Tre-

voux: are the two Frenchmen who
will race their French-built Talbot
Specials at Langhorne, marking the
first time foreign drivers have com-
peted on the world's fastest mile
speedway here. Another milestone
in Langhorne history comes, too, in
competition of the $20,000 Lou
Moore car with, which Mauri Rose
won the Indianapolis race. Al-
though Indianapolis winners have
appeared at Langhorne as recent
as 1938 when the late Floyd Rob-
erts raced here, a winning Indian-
apolis car never before has been
driven around the tricky Lang-
horne curves.

Competing; at Langhorne, Le-
Bregue and Trevoux will bring to
an end their dramatic flight to Am-
erica to seek rich racing prizes.
Their cars will be sold following
the 100 mile Langhorne Champion-
ship classic and they'll return home
to Vichy, France.

BLOOD
The War Department has re-

quested civilians to donate 200,-
000 half-pint units of blood, for a
"reserve bank,'1 for transfusions.

For Q>nly A Venny

LVXURYCOMFORT.: .vofu buoy-
ant support t i i idaxed ncrrcs and

MORE ENERGY . . . Sounder Bleep
that builda up general health.

i... rnilinnt . . . after n nigiirof undia-
turbcil glumlicr.

PREVENT FATIGUE . ; : Complete
rest at nipht that keeps you Iceab
ibcoujjb the day<

Tc*t BcfcflSyresl sleep costs only a penny a night. The price of
a Beaulyrest is $39.50. It is guaranteed for 10 years. Figure it
put for yourself. Just , . . I penny a night.

IT'S TO OWN

A SIMMONS

BEAUTYREST
Just a lew Hollars Tor a few month's payS for this TamouS
mattress. An "ordinary*1 mattress may cost loss to start
with, but a Beautyrcst is an economy In the end. And,
besides, yon'H not get such glorious comfort with an
ordinary mattress. Drop in and we'll explain why a
Beautj-rcst is different and better.

ELIZABETH
Furniture -— Fourt i Floor

Children's Gifts to Britain

PLAYWRIGHT CHRISTOPHER MORLEY and Mrs. Wales La-
tham, president of Bundles for Britain, are attentive listeners
as Clare Tree Major, who directs the Children's Theatre of Amer-
ica, explains how packages of new clothing and knitted garment*
were collected by the children of America to be sent to the chil-
dren of beleaguered England through Bundles for Britain. The
first shipments of clothing came from more than a dozen cities
where the Children's Theatre has affiliates.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

Marjorie K. Raivliiig-'s Pulitzer
prize-winning novel. "The Year-
ling-," will be the first story to
be screened in its actual setting-.
Braving insects, sand and the heat,
a crew of 275 actors 'and techni-
cians arc at work in the heart of
the 300,000-aere Ocala (Florida)
Xational Forest, where thirty-
seven locations are spread over
acres of pine, oak and hummock,
accessible' only over snaking sand

ruts. Heading- the east is Spencer
Tracy, and supporting characters
include Anne Revpre and Gene
Bckman, 13-year-old Atlanta. Ga.,
boy, who will play the role of
Jody. . . .

When Lillian G ish was not
available to portray the part of
Louisa Creed in "Ladies in Re-
tirement," because of a contract
misunderstandins:, Ida Lupino was
jriven the part. Klsi Lanchestcr,

or Mrs. Charles Lau°rhton, will be
seen as one of the strange sisters
and Evelyn Keyes will play the
maid. . . .

A new cowboy hero looms on the
horizon in the person of George
Montgomery. Hailing from Mon-

! tana, he is a "real cowboy," hav-
; ing worked on a ranch back home.
i Tall, good-looking and showing
• premise of becoming an excellent
...'.or, he gave a surprisingly good
performance in "The Cowboy and
the Blonde," with Mary Beth
Hughes as the bJonde. . . .

Most al-1 picture folk have a pet
superstition — Sonja Heme won't
live in a house that has an uneven
number of front steps; Claudette
Colbert always leaves through the
door she entered; Joan Crawford
always wears new shoes for the
first scene of a new picture; Hedy
Lamarr won't get up on any Fri-
day the 13th; Jimmy Stewart in-
sisted on wearing the same pair of
shoes in each of his last twenty-
five pictures;

Brian Donlevy wears old cloth-
ing of Clark Gable's to bring him
good luck; Cecil B. DeMHIe for a
long time wore the same green hat
he first used in 1913 while direct-
ing every picture he made. . . .

Tired of his profession as a den-
tist, Edgar Buchanan gave it all
up and went to Hollywood. His
first -big role will be that of a
dentist and he'll have to learn how
to practice dentistry as it was.done
fifty years ago in "Texas." . , .

Realizing that time was passing
and that the public was getting
satiated with her peculiar type of
glamour, Marlene Dietrich was
smart enough to plunge into com-
edy. Result, revived interest. . . ,

In the last 365 days. Bob Hope,
increasingly popular screen and ra-
dio comedian, has appeared at 300
benefits. . . «

Recreation Baseball & Softball Schedules

For Week of June 9, 1941
All games start at 6:15 p. m.
Port Reading Senior Softball
At the Tappen Street Field,

Monday, Beavers vs. First Street
Ramblers; Tuesday, A & B Oil vs.
Sporting Club; Wednesday, Aces
vs. First Street Ramblers; Thurs-
day, Windy City vs A & B Oil;
Friday, Beavers vs Aces.

Woodbridge Senior Softbal]
At the Woodbridffe No. 11

School field, Monday, Greiners vs
Cyclones; Tuesday, Lions vs Ti-
gers; Wednesday, Shell vs Clip-
pers; Thursday, Top Ten vs Tigers;
Friday, Sea Hawks vs Cyclones.

Woodbridge Senior Baseball
At the Parish House Field, Tues-

day, Ramblers vs Cyclones; Thurs-
day, Red Aces vs. Juicy's B. C.

Woodbridge Junior Baseball
At the Parish House Field, to-

morrow morning at 9:30 a. m.,
Wildcats vs Port Reading Maroons;
Bears vs Minute Wen; Cyclones
vs Hungarian B. C.

At the Parish House Field, Sat-
urday^ June 14th at 9:30 a. m.,
Bears vs Maroons; Wildcats vs Cy-
clones Jrs.; Minute Men vs Hun-
garian B. C.

Fords Senior Baseball
At the Fords Park, Sunday

Morning, Dodgers vs White Sox;
Thursday, White Sox vs. Giants;
Sunday, June 15th, Dodgers vs. In-
dians.

i
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HEAVY TAXES IN BRITAIN
London.—'Prime Minister "Win-

ston Churchill receives only about
one-third ot" his actual salary. Out
of n yearly salary of 10,000 pounds
ho actually receives -only 3,168
pounds-—the rest -j;oos for taxes.

June Weddings
For a Happy Bride

Order Baumann's Flowers
For a Happy Graduate

Send Baumann's Flowers
For Remembrance

Send Baumann's Flowers

J. R. BAUMANN, Florist
900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephones Rah. 7-0711—7-0712
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WHO'S
TROPICAL WORSTEDS
I don' t complain . . . I feel no heat!
BOND'S summer suits just can't be beat!
Why , even down in the South Sea Isle,
BOND'S TROPICAL WORSTEDS make me smile!

ih

[LIGHT AS A FEATHER
IDEAL FOR WARM

WEATHER!

CLOTHES
45

New Brunswick Factory:

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST,
New Brunswick, N. J.

COAT

Open Daily 8:30 A. M. - 6 P. M. Evenings: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday until 9 P. M.


